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Amount

... 800.00

.275.00

_200.00 .,/

5.00

24.75

2.50
14.00
14.00
14.00
30.00

5.01)
41.75
15.00

31.50





Our free- delivery is at your service

mornings and -afternoons.

AI ]oIson, Glenn Hunter;
Hoot Gibson and other stars_ ,

All Wear "SURE·FITS"

Cidar Vinegar
Our cidar vinegar is just the thing you need for

pickling. You want good vinegar and we have it.

"and

WHY? Because it's the biggest ~D1prove~,
ment in caps since caps began.

A strap~and.buckle concealed above the
'Yisor enables you to snug it in after a hair.
ciJt or in the wind. And ease it out again
if you want to.

It's the world's most comfortable cap. Yet
it costs the same as any good cap. See it!
The new Fall styles are now ready.

The

Chanticleer
Cafe.....

Peaches for Canning
We still have finest peaches for canning,

would advise early buying.

Look to us for jar rings and jar rubbers.

Rich, Ripe Melons
We have _plenty of goo.d watermelons, guaranteed

sound and of excellent flavor. Prices are reasonable.

We have groceries and make the prices
that will largely solve the housewife's
cookitjg problems. Qnalities are high
and prices are low, as the increasing num
ber of customers who come here regular
ly, well know and will cheerfully testify.

------- - ------ --
--------------



No Red Tape ill ClosinW Loans

Loans

"State Bank of Wayne
Resources Over"One Million Dollars

aenry Ley, Pres.. ' . RoUie 'Y:.}:,~!-_C~~h.
d. A. Chace, Vice Prea. Herman Lundberg, Asst..Cash.

'City
$100,000 to loan on im·
pro;ved eity property.

Farm
$200,000 to lqan on im~
proved farms.

5% ·7%
5-7..:.....10 years 3 years

Optional, Optional

IF YOU NEED A REAL ESTATE LOAN MAKE IT
NOW WHILE RATES ARE LOW.



Phone

5

P;&G.
White Napl;ttha- So'p.p_.

5 barll25c

Orr & Brr
-GROCERS-

Ask for Bon Ton Flour
$2.00 a bag

Phone

5

Our Prices Are Never High
....!....and they are not made for any particular day, but
are always the same.

·We believe it is fair to have one price at all times, and
that the lowest price.

A trial will convince you that our method. are right.

Clothes or Covering

The post:.office Is JUSt across the street
Wayne, Nebraska

organ's Toggery

SPECIAL!
We are showing some wonderful schoo] suits to sell

at $20 and $25.

-If you' are ~h~ _ki.nd :C)f man who jus~t buys clothes 'because
he must be covered, you don't need our clothes.

-But·-if you ',,"'an"t-something more than cO,verfug; more tha,n_
ordinary, quality; tbe finest of tailoring; the keenest of t~e
De\\' styles; th_e best al) 'rot1n~ yalues of the~season-comeIn
and look over our fall suits and wQolens.
-All of our falf woolens hal,--e arrived-over 2,000 of them,
and' they're priced 'from $25 up, so we can :fit your -pocket
boo.k as well as your form.
--;-Drop in and lo'ok these over;' £lace your order now, if we
can show you what you want, and' have the finished garments
come out when you want them.
-Our ready to wear suits are arriving no.w each 1Y¢el\. and we
can show you a 'great assortment for this season. .They're
priced am $~9 to:$45 with a wonderful assortment around
t 0 rk.- ~

i~~iI'iff
c.).'.;..-.c,,~'.·.'.... T.u.. r....'. W.A.. ,.V.'..NE HE.·.. RA.LO..1.Ph'hedJn wiping eutPU.bll' d~ht,.., iou,. ',eed.om, ,th.,·in"~I'bi1i'Y.: Of'.' '.'. ~~~.... " __:"'.'.~""""<::"_JF';;::;;; - nL - 111-_______ ----- -----'-0· aM- he 'stre85ed;;::~he-lmportance-~ot--oul"-homes-andth~ght-'of.-mdlVrdu.-I ". __ ~ _;_~_
:~i'-;:;:::; Thl Oldest Established Pap-er_ in. Ifurther- tax redue~Ions. - alre:-vard _~n_m~7I.t. .:ve mu~t mak~ i ~-T_(#lorlnD--,--' ~

~i' PUBLISHE:a;;j;~;'~~;~;;l§~~?E;:~~~~i~~l:t~~f~ ~~~~=r;~~}:f:~~~1~;!~i· i-lJlnol~~i~" c'

-- the'.:..a~t of.:.MB;reh I "In the commonplace thmgs of ing ogre
-=.:=: met' of pubiJeatl0!!i Ihfe hes the strength of the natlon'l ~==='T"
--:=- y e, eras a. lIt 15 not in brllliant conceptIOns and Coolidge PLiiolophy.
~ E W RuSE, Editor and Propnetor strokes of ge~IlUS that we shall find "Men do not make lav;s They I

~ -:;; ~ub~rIPtil~nAj;a~~ePerYear, I ~~~ .~~l~~e r~~:'e~e l:~th:Utsc~~~~t~~ I;~\l:~~c~;e";~;~~~~~_~r;;;~_~;;~_t~~!_.~_
' IrelJglOn•. Amerl.t:'a--·w,ll- ·conb~ue--to. ''i\.'IU--of the' maJority. They must rest I

'" .'.... TF,:LEPHONE 146 . defend. these Sl1r,m.es. Every eVil for~l!.! l?n i.he. eternal fouljdation 'of the ma~ j

~~'~I'__F~'~~ ••-. f·:~:~s;~~s~~~-~~~c:at~ig~:rd;~~~~.ljor.ity." __ . 1._
. ';,-C 1HE~. ~ESL~AT10N-:'lhas .endowed the people with an ind ."Statl,ltE~s must. appe~l' .to. more!
;';"'~ . ,'-'~'-' .- '.- ..'.---. --- - _,~:. ~ ·herent spirit of-resistance. T~e peo-_Ithan materiaI-'velfare. Wages:\Von't!
=:_~-~~,~.' ~'Education which is ~ot bl!-S.ed on,: pIe know tbe ~iffe~ence:b.etwee~ pre~ satisfy,. be the~"e.ver. so .large. Nor I
~.religion-a~d char~.c.te!--.~ ~o.~:~_uca~lt..e.,!se 'a!!!:iJea!JJy._ ,~h.ey want_Jo bc,-l houscs;' nor, ·lands; nor coupons,!
~tion,n'SI(liS'Pfe.STa.ent'c.oo.h(jg"., .!.'e.ld th.e truth. ,They w.ant to beithough they fall thick as the leave.'j- Itrusted. They want a chance to work'i of autumn. Man has a spiritual na-
-------:.- Ii prosperity -J:(eeps on ~eveloping,. out their own material and spiritual ture. Tou.ch it" and it must respond

-~ ::i~OJl:~::e~ei~~e~~~;~ca~r~~~~:U~~i::~v~~;~'Of~~~~~~P~:n:~~,~t a gov__ /j as the ma~et responds to t~e pole."

--.--compound. .--- .-- -'1' - - . - "Do the day's work. If)t be to

With. so~e. peO!'le it, ig not so_;: If ~~~~~o:;L~fXt~~'· ~Iux ~~~;e~~jt:c~~t~~t~t.ofIt~~t~:a~~";~f;
much a que~tlOn of whether a prOP-I Klan is to bring offenders to JUs-, a powerful corporation better to

_~ftSi~i1~~:_~~'i,~o.~:;~~~~h:sp;:I~~~e\~~~,p~~;e:~~~~ ~~~'~~~~~::t~~~~~:I;~~~O~~ed:~~~~~" i'~;:~~e:q ~~e c~ft=
, , . '. ificers? Why _l1ot joi.ntly. and oPe:nlY.I.ed a. standpatter, but be a stand-!

-- AI! of the candidates having been' aid and support pr.osecutors and! patter. Expect to be called a dem_r
officially apprised of their nomina- ~ courts in the enforcement of law?tagogue, but don't be a demagogue.

~~~\:hec:::i~::~~~p~~m::~g~e:f;i~f~~tsol~:uO~: .i:n~~ ~~t~~e t~~l:u~~= i ~so~':ie~e:;~at~~~:~\:~i~t:Ol~:i~~n:~
fora'season of pOlitical fireworks. ithorized p),lblic inquiry 'wit~ su.spi-"reactionary as the muitipHcation ta-

Governor' Charle'y B;ya~ 'lla;ingj~~~~~i:~a~rj~~~,e~h::cdv.~~~~~~;1ble;" ... __ .__,_.__ . . _. _ .J
been properly notified and having'jpossibilities of- Injustice elld·? . -:. ,-"Don't expect· to Dulld up the i

-:~expre'.s.sed himself' with reference to i There are doubtless more law VIO- ; 'weak by tearing' down the strong. I
the cr)'ing needs.. of the .time, he maY!,lations than ever. There are more i Don't hurry to legislate. Give admin~ ,
again' give. at:tenti.o? to' regulating.! laws to vio!at~. In .addition, .there:.,. istration a cha.,nce t.o catch up With_I'
coal and gasolIne priCeS. I has been feverish laXity on the- part, legislation."

Booze runners are ~id to be re-'! ~~::~P~~ef~~~~n;'as;.r~e a;;o:~~=,-! ':There.is no problem so great but

:h~~~~I:t f~ra~~rea .~l~m~~n~cc~~n~ol~~i ~:~ni\~~;P:i~~~v~:~e~~\\\~~~:l~':: ,~~a~;otr:;e~:::~t~ ~~~r~si~e~~g::;:1'1'
~:e~~ ~~~virt:s~~ ~~~l 1~s:0~~;:id~~ !~i~~~:d ~:sli;:i~h~~:~~_li~~~nh~;t~~.i~~t~:r~a~~e~~~ t~:t~~:tPi~~,~le can-I
termined effort to c~teh aud punish i no crime. Absolute obedIence to the: -- I

- the outlaws. ! changed order could not. be expected: "I is only when rifen begin to wor- i .,
, - . ,without time. But In the. en-: ship that they begin to grow." _ I

_ If,September behaves without u:forcement of·this and other laws,., __ ;

-- ~~~~ ~oO~\e~~~:b~~~::~~~i~eh~~:: ~~~. C~~i~~z~:tb~~ro c~::d ~~~?~:~~ !~o ';;~~r~o~fi~:n~~eei~ f:;,re:s~l~~~~a: i
:'~"-:e~~n~ifr~~-'~~e~~a;;a~~~;'-~~~:p:~~! i~~~;~: cooperation to those m .au-! ~nou~t~irt~::ii~~~n~;bou~~i~~''who !

:~ i:r~~~s~:::~mise, better feel-! bleI\::e:st~~~ ~p~ea~k~~~i;n~:~f:~ i "It is 'not a change that ,is needed i
i that would interfere. wit~ ·regular I in our constitution and laws so much r __""-_-,

nu:~:~u~t:~sgre:~~gin ~aesi~~~om~~:~~~~~~u:rlav.~,fitt:~~~l~sb:v;:~~~etoo~ : :~c~l~~dSt~:~~"of living in accord~ 'I! Large

~:~~~~t:leth~:a~::'l ~~eyaccc:~~la~~'1~~:n~~ti~~o~i~r;:t~:;:~:an.cleft~~:. "The law oflli0he law of prog- i' Selection ._

that t,ourists at lake-side res?rts are iground ,assumed IS too JIltanglble f.O.:~.: ress is the law of ob,=--~~~e~.the law-: -..R-eadU:-W-. . ' .jjg ml
~;:r:r~i~:; feonoo:~~~~n~~tlS~ ~~:1 fs ~~sei~~~~~~e c~~r: tOas~:O;~:d~n~.~_~~- s_':~j~-e~:.---- --- --- ._! ;,:' We.ar_
~~~ ~:~e :ee::l~n:det~~~teo:ui~~~ !~~~da~~\\~:::~~ti\~~ ::;a:~~r ~loa::~~ i Younger Men in PO~i~l:I~ _.. "'j :'. BUltS

WIngs, the mosquItoes also petition be, Its concealed methods and Its-I Nebraska Farmer f W~tc :e:VI~~- :!;".====~~~_.....:.._~===~=~~~~,-,-- :::====:for a greater proportIOn of fat tour- reputation for mterference With creasJllg demands 0 pu If' ,...::

ISts lopen and authorized processes, give the strenuous labors of pol~tic~l 11 e hOWIng that the- packers can use at IKeltner was shghtly hurt, but Mr baseball teams, eleven basketball
1
1t

elements of danger to our SOCial can not he borne by men 0 _adv~n~f ;rlces rangmg from $650 to $750, Keltner escaped unlllJured teams five camps entermg tenms
On reVlewlllg his record, the gOY· order. ed years Often we a;e remm e "'Ith tops around $8 and $825 1 The aCCident occurred on the teams' and a large number of

ernment weather observer at If mdl\lduals outSide of the Klan, thlS by the paSSIng 01 somllO,,~nera-, However the top classes arc stIll: MerIdIan highway about three miles ~ntra~ts for track and field events.
Wakefield finds that killing frosts: assume the role of mqulSltors and I ble executIVe or legJs ato; M n y ~e- very sca;ce thIS early III the se.ason I southeast of Pierce. In the first round of the baseball
bave oceurred- as early as Septem·1 executioners, and thus dlscre~lt the I cently, Senator Lodge 0 assa~ u- Dry lot butchers received much I tourney Fremont won from Auburn.
ber III eighteen of the last thirtY·:hooded organization, the argument IS setts, well past three scor\and end the same treatment as corn fedl Vi.it Woodman Camp 17 to 0; Barneston from Ragan, 8
five years. In seven of the eighteen none the less effective that Identlty underwent a serlOUS opera lon'lla~ steers thIS week but the grassersl Oakland, Neb. Aug 20-Five to 0; Grand Island from Oakland, 3
years, frost came on Sept 29 or 30. should be dISclosed and the fixmg of lt IS not probable that he ~ fe oame III for a' sharp reductlOn thousand people saw the flag rluslllg to 2, Randolph from Lmcoln, 4 to 2
Of Sljventeen years when -frost carne respOnSlbIltty be made posslble If 1able to enter actIvely mto ~ e b8 I About 25 to 40 cents WIn cover the ISunday afternoon at the forester and North Platte from Wymore, 7
10 O~tober, five dId not see It until I the Klan WIshes to serve and uplift. fairs of the senate durmg tea - loss. Pnces ascended too rapIdly IdIStrict encampment and athletlC to O. Elm Creek, Bltur and Valpar_

;~sO:d~~~:e;h:n~e~:~:~~r~~ 1!!i:~ I:~~e~~t ~~ioUI::e r~~~~~\ol\~:~~~ an~~ ~f s~~s:~r~ls change IS to he I :;k:~e~r:n ~hk~ns:ol~ ;;ns C~~~~: ;::~n:r1:er~:ath~h~~d:;::e~~;: ~~SOt::c~~~=;Vg~~~: a;os;~:;m:r_

last three years, frost held off until Ipersonnel may be known and Ita acts, I deprecated for the man who has Ito ordmary grass beef cov;s now fig-I five forester teams m cam Irt n consolatIOn tourney,
Octo~er, waltmg until the mneteenth Involvmg the welfare of SOCiety, may I made a fal-l' success of hI!}., qusmess, ure from $3 50 to $4, WIth fair kinds '=;:;:;:~_=;::'j~~~;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:~
m 1923 The earlIest frost cameIbe -reViewed. and through the WIse mWgement to $4.50 and very good kinds to I _
Sept. 13, 1902 The record encour_ of hIS affairs has attamed JOvalua- F $5 50, ""th only an exceptional aale'
ages the behef that frost Will hold BOLSHEVISM. II ble experience, lS capable of bemg ito $5 75, althougfi heIfers beat $61
oft' t~IS Year until the corn crop has I In an address before the late KI- a most useful public servant Young and $625 frequently

been matured I~~ms nco~::onc~~t: I:d;;:;v:rt~e~e~ i:~v::~da:eP~~~; :~I::n:;:eo;~;~~- I freSe\~Ckoe:st~;dc::~d:r; :rr:Jv:~~:~ i
There are as many vaneties of YO:~I CommerCial spoke omlilously I lUg offICe encourage them 1'0 prac-I annexed Last week's lift of 25 to I

radlcals as there are Heinz pICkles, IOf the lllfluences ~nd posslblilties of bce some polItical manoeuvers that 150 cents has been augmented slIght-

:~~ ~I 0i.:h;'~ll~~~esul~o~~~~l;;~~ ~::s~:v;;~ ~a:~:~,c~~I~~:VIS:~~o~~~:~r:t ~~: ~::;O~~~bI\~~~~b~~v:'r~~::t i.i;:a~~~~ \\e~~a:;dw~~~::~IO:eSe;:~a~~
That 1.'; one reason we shall not vote a theory of gltVernment, but a theorv Imust fall nevertheless upon younger I chOice quahty can be quote1l past $8, I
for him He declares for govern_: of "no government, anarchy, misery, LIDen The demands of pubhc serVIce but the kmds £ommg, whIle good,
ment ownership of raliroads, and If Isuffenng, force, VIolence and mdl- are too great to be borne by the are not worth more than $7.50 Sev- I

it were possible for him to' put i vidual acts of terrorism." He ex-I average man who has approached, e~al loads of go~d western feeders!
through such .!! scheme, :he cost ~nd iplained that bolshevism or com- the age of three score -and ten. I~~~ t~~:k~nOgtc~:h:s ~~:k. se:?s~r::a~~~ !
consequen.t mcrease In taxation Imunism, may be traced .bac~ 'vances and the feeling is rapidly I

:~~;~: f~~t· ;:;:~y0U:~ f;r~in:U~~~~11 ~~ga~~:.edo~~e~av:;'la~h:la:lJ;,m~~~~: dI . . Jj~~:i~;b:tt;:d :~:~e:~~~ corn will i
mumtles whIch are alread~' overtax- He sa~s the followmg SIX prmclples ~ t 'Good to cholee feeders quoted
.d Th., i, .eoth" ,,~'" we ,h.II e' the IIIumm.t, h"e not b.en Market Repor :',om 17 to 18, 'm to good '"m I
vote against him If he happened to changed' "AbolltlOn of government, =- 1$650 to $7 and ordmary to fall' I ~QUALITY. CIDER::0 ~:Jt:;\:~;:se~~:~;~:ss o~ o~~~ I~~~~l:~~; ~~hi:.t~~~l:~na~~li:e~~~~ I G I & I~:~~e~5;~s:~ $f:~~' ~t:ol~:~~r:~d Horne 'Yeast . VINEGAR
be against hun ThiS would be more and abohtlOn of family relatIons" I Furmshed by SWSt~~~n'ya:dr:~ trashy outs to $4 and under. I A new product that is Kiv- Especially for p~c;.klitig.
fortunate for the country than to The speaker pOlilted out that for IWalsh, SIOUX CIty I Fecdlng cows and heifers advanc-I ing 'good satisfaction. Cider or White
have congress" Ith him, but falling eIgn propagandISts have been at I August 20 -Moderately llght re cd another 25 to- 50 cents thiS week. I _

• to aecomphsh hIS purpose, .... hat work m thiS country to break jlown Ieelpts at the leadmg markets las; Top quahty helfers'shoWlng some I JOC· pkg. 40c gallon.
would be the use' our clHlIzatlon, dcstroy our fami. m Iv.eek permitted the development a~ flesh are gom{f'to the feeder buyersI ..;..:..-:..-__-1--'-- ---

IChrlStlalllty and upset our govern- rather lengthy gams and thle id around $550, With fall' to good thm _
The charge that the Loeb-Leopold Iment The methods of bolsheVism vances acted as a tonIC ondthe IQu

h
- heifers from $425 to $5. Feedmg - .4..1b. Caddie Cookies

cnme IS an argument agamst the ad-I myolve falsehood, deception and m· IatlOn, causmg 1t to exp~ t~O rat I; Icows range from $250 to $3.75 A J~hnson Product
Vlsablhty of hIgher educatIon or ItrlgUe They are subtle, dark and Igenerous proportIOns ~ ke resu d SiOUX City bas been allowed to en~
hIgher Instltutlons of learning, IS tooj...Qmbohcal The failure-of RIlSSla~osen~J\ of oth~ tha; : ; ....::./~ 1-J-O-~tlVely high hog mjll:k:et fori --95c
feeble. to try to palm oft on anyone Ifunctlon as a=:J1.u-matntana-n----g-o:v-e - ee.del' cattle, ave ee!!-------~~ u nsome time. EspeCially the packing I
WIth a modicum of understandmg 1ment does not deter Its red devoEees do more than the or~nary amo n Isows have sold well. ChIcago pnces I I
In out Judgment, the higher the In-I from wlshmg to fasten a Similar ca- Iof pluggIng tof:;am ~~ prlces on have,been the rule and while buyers I 3 doz. H~avy.. Jar Rings
telleetual development, the ~eater, lamlty on the Umted States Unrest ~h~ bes~hcorn k s, hW I ebZ::n g::~s lare constantly threatening an adjust- 25c'-
the tendency to observe law andlfollo\\mg the war made the field]11 ers efPac ers ave I - meIJt,theYdunotaeemabletoworkj MaaonJarTops
respect human rIghts. Loeb and more f-ertJle. for the sowing of wild_ cessful m oUlng ~ rever~~. st ong theft' Will I 29c Doz. ~
Leop01d were the pampered producta Ie\'ed commumstIc seeds. I ffPa:kej o~ tF°nk ~t rna t e~ pr~ces I Other centers bad some exceSSIve

~;e~~~~:I:~althTh~;e2'd d~::eh~:~ do~~~:s~e:~do~n~~~~~~~~n~:b~~~ I~ ~~m~~an~e
0

o~\e~r~~:n:s~ c~ept I~! ~~~~"~~:e i:::d :~sa ~~:l'l5~e::t
to work or assUme any responSibility "'Ith new theorics of government, to operations, but the app I~a \~n °tl at times as the result, but locally, I For Your Sunday Dinner
Thelr moral sense had been d\\arfed are led to coddle bolshe"'.lS.m as It 1~re~ure pretty dmuch ~ore Iesk ou With hl\.ht supphes, pnces held. up I This store is supplied' at all times with" everything the
They hud no character, no honor, no may appear under the speClOUS cloak r l~c:s~d::~e;sn';cr~sgen~r:n; ol;~e Iwell fon1- no sIgns of a loss cropped I market affords: ,

~:~t~~t l~o~h~t~:~~le ~fh~~c~:s~~~el~~ ~~ea JI:~rl~~~~fu;I:::e\\lt~o~~y ~~; 1~f~~~~::n:~ll~n c:~te:~;s p~~~lO:C~~ IOUt.:. 4 • • •• 1 Freah Strawberries, Peaches, 'Pears, Head Lettuce,
dulge~clr.. They thought anythlltg sense of respon~nblhty, are deceived Ithe crest of last week's advance I !lo' ~ P..'rc:e Cluld KIlled I Sweet Corn, Fresh Tottlatoes,'Cantaloupes, Green Pep._,~
theIr. d*llved Instincts suggested 9Y the sly cunnmg of a eommumstlc Iamounting to 25 to 5Q (lJ'nts I M'erce, Neb, Aug. 20.-Whlle Mr. I pen, Ne'o/ Swe,et Potatoes.

~~:lg:: de~~~~y~e;h~~~~aa~I~O:~ ~~~y~ c::e~~:~ ~~6;~~~;;:n~~tsa~~ ICh~~;r~:~v~~o;~t~o~~a~l~~~ g~~d t~~ i~:~t:Sto~~~~~o~~It;r~mW~~~f~~1
pres~ed theIr low brutah~y by mur· forgetful of possible consequences, river markets from $10 to $11, wIth I Monday night, Mr. Keltner became~
dermg the httle Franks bor· would allow Sllllster movements to Ia pOSSIble mngm of a few cents for icOl!iijsed by a brIght hght on ncar

i PRESIDENT ACCEPTS. ga~ t~O~;I~~b~~eh~~:e~yto be alert, ~;~~~~lllgF~~rh~~hg~:~h:;':: ~;~~e!~gm~~ :: %t:~r!1~l~~~tl~idea~~
In nCllle and forceful language. ~~t~~r:~o:~r:::~li~~.1J~c;~~:;~= ~~~;nfr~~ t$8 ~O$9~::do:::nn:~ ~~ tli":,a~;a~t :h~~~r~:n~arMrs. - ~.~ "d' 0

::!d:=';";~f"=ti~~~':~~ O'd~it"',f~~.:;;::=:~~:~~lj.~~·~~~~__~''''':=.··=-~~~·;~'=7=~~~~~~~~=~r~~



Wayne, Neb.

Basket Store

Special Demonstration of Johnson's Fancy Cookies
Don't Miss It. '

Your special attention is asked pertaining to full 10c pack
ages ofextra heavy Jar Rings, Advo Jell, Hamilton's Health
Graham Bread, and large roll of America crepe tissue. Above
items are includedinthe Sample Bag, ·asidefrom numerous
samples to fill the bag overflowing. No mail orders accepted.

Two Phones~No. 2 and No.3.

•••Specials•••
2 lbs. Shell Macaroni,,, .."",25c 2 lbs. LiptonCocoa""",35c
2 lbs. Fig Newton Cookies,25c 100 lbs. StockSaIL '''''' ",,85c
1 lb. Mild Cheese, ·,26c 3 lbs. Fancy Iced Cookies,.$1.0U

One 15cPackage Graham Crackers Free.

Orreaf the best barga.iri~day offerings you have had an oppor
tunity to accept. Don't overlookthe factthllt YOU should get
your orders on file'early~use the phone-NQ, 2 or No.3. We

cwill· gladly refund to any patron not pleased' in .every respect.

Phone 247

Milk, all kinds, large size

Yeast Foam, 2 pkgs. for"

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Everything on the market at all times.

Let us have your grocery order. Will give
• you prompt and economical service,

~~'-'E,----,,-

~'-=='--.-- ~"·2~,~~,~~~"q=-"'7~~~tY~~I*ii>:VHu~i-Y~'\~G~~T2I.3;~~~'t~..- ..
I • th~ Frank Griffith home lI-Ir~ HIg' rSouth SIOUX Cit>' Wednesday to I .\~ ~

gins IS a daughter of eMt and=:Mrs spend the day with Mr and MrS; .-~
_ Gllffith. - Bradford, former \Va~lie resIdents, I - " . = _ _ _

~i --~ ~~~~tlr~T~:f:f:/~:~t~~~~~:~~~;~II;I:~~a~~~~:::~~~ P~::~:~~~y~:: - - 300 'SkO-nnten-g---:. ~.'.=-.'.•--~.ags
_0- tln~~~P n;d ~~~~l~~~Sd::l~n~e;~~~::: J D Boyce returned t~ his _home I _ 11 lf~ -, Y
-~ crjinimiting-:i,'>()ni,en. -__ -. McLean:,"'. &_,),near herl." .from the -WaJ'l}c",:uosPltal'l '" ~c~

-"~~ ~=-A.LCrystal~Theatre ..~' !~1~~.:~~~~:~~;;j~~·~~?t~'~~~'~~~~:;~~I~i~::a~~nd M~rth~" :G'~;i~~. or! c. Filied, ~'itil s.ample.~ and' me,.~Jzalldise· fr~~ relUlble- factories,
_ .' C • ~. :ilY·,of"n.t:ar-Wiriside;:'were·SundaY' Stanton"are..medicalpatients at the.

l
!

'. Sept~·:10-11-1~·13 .'·~itors at' the':,.W.iJIiam'. Bhmnann IWa.ync 1JOSPlt~l., ..." u(!tU:!lllll ~or.th $l.fJfJ.,_·to be givJ3n away free,'with a $3.00 grocery
' .•.~ ',,,,,-. ." '0" -'-~ , ._,', ,., _. '., home'.'southenst':of.;"Waynr.;.: :'7=~:: ; j,. :Allen ·.Martlll_ of \';ausa-,. 'hati 'h1S'.,:. . - _. .
-. • , • D Id M'll f M d' 'I v d T d ,t1 . order (cash -.or PI·o...illlce), one to'a c,tstom~r... ' S.'..'atllJ"day, Allg. 23,~ ., .. ~:! '. . ..c ". . ' " -;frs.o;aIt~i' IM~~,~~oi~'s~e~~i~-;;:~is-·';:in:" I~;s~tta~. ues ay ~":. Ie I

';:~~ '...":'.... :': .~~:e:~.~~t;I~~o~::r~~~:b~~.e-home~of! tU:~~d ~~r~~~H~~~:s';~~~:ihair~~'1
.:=:o:=.Cdf~~ ":·f.li·:.;;,~:,;~,:~i'.~;,:~.~: I'h';,,:':"~'/~:~:~," w", to c.,,;1

~;d~.'.~~:;:~:,:'~~:·=;::::,~:::·~J~ 1::~~§,~~;~g::~l~:I;;~~~:~il
~a~~~~ 1!!il~~>e~~~~le~~n~.fsit;~~7:nd~~ ~:~~n~a:~;n~;Ynn.e,,~~~;d~~e~v~n~:~ ~~:~~. Come .In ••nd make ~~~~; I

_.~ We '~r~ 8howin~ n~W~~}lthePtic sP~:s~thr~;i~~ek~::~~ethe~t~:~:~ ~ he~~~'m~' S~~d~;d~~~~ r~~rW:Y~~ I
fall_ MIllinery. l\!cLelln ..&', ~MC·I Tue!lday .from, Bioux· City where she . hospital where she underwent an op..'I

. _ g.rear~. __. . .... a_It1c attended- Monday '~he 'wedding of.hcr, eration. . I
John ,L.. ~()u~e..s. "t.um.ed yes..terdllY.. sister, .MisS c.,.".ra, to. Claire Thomp-I Miss Grace Steelc left thiS. morn_Ifrom SIOUX City :-,"'here he spent a son of'. Allen. '.' . ing for Smithville, Mo., to spend

fe~:a~~v.. the' lateat deliraa and I' da~rh~~~~.d l\::s~S' M~'rg~~et:~dn Mfs~ :~~~et ~~ 1~k~n:.t the home of her I
mat'erial!_in ~~""fall--,-'!ab. J.,ffr;I!I' Marion'returnee to'Wayne Tuesday Mr~. J. R. Rundell and son Bilt~·.i

S.t~:o;;:PYarYan and W. R. T::~:~ ~~~e:Ci:: ~¥~n~~~i:b~~uting a\L:~ke ~I::~n\\V;;~h~~a~~~' h~:~ ~~~~~r~~~11
of.Carroll, ",,:ere in Wayne o-n bUSI-' Mrs... M:. S. Ha1Iam and son' left from a visit V.ith relatives near Des
ness Tuesday. ITuesday for Whiting"Iowa, and Min- :Moines. . I

~lr. a~d MrS.. Henr.y Wllcke.r an.'] neapolis, Minn.,.. wherc they WilLV.isit -'II iss Ber~'1 McClure went to Ran-
Paul Knoll spent Frida)· .evemng·at fr.iends. They will return to Wa~'ne dolph Tuesday to visit. Her parents, I
the Sta!llnl home. in about a week. :Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McClure, motor:-.

JIIr, lind _~!rs- -Walt~r Lc:-ncr an~ . -.r. 'C'-'Ritchey 'of Eagle- B~tfu;. S:; ed to Randolph today to accompan~i
daughter VISIted relatives m }[adl- D;. ar!ived .~li.esd~.y.. evening--' in',' her h~.me__ , I
son' over Sunday' , Wayne, called heie-b~.-t1teseriousill-' . 'Mr: and . Mrs.. Ge~rge' ~'~ds",,;orth

. Mrs, Grace. Keyser ,and son, ness of his mother,.Mrs; Anna' MOIl_l,and son of Page, Neb" vIsIted Mr. i

_ ~~~~I~;Si:.ei~ur~:nda.h;:.ed.n.eSdaY ,from. ~~~ae~g.h, ~at th..e Charles .J.e~r~Y...:e~.~~:O~~~~, T:t~e:y~~dT~i:~~~y~~~.!
Miss Elizab;th Gildersleeve w~~t Miss Bernice Brown of Tulsa, Wcdnesda)·. . . I

to N~wport, Neb_. yesterday ·to VISit IOkla., came Tuesday to visit at the' Mr.· and Mrs. C. L. Wnght and!

he~.~~~te~i\::r~·c~o'n~in;a:;k;~:Paul,. ~'is~'B;:~'~s \;:sm:"n f~~lo~a~~\Vd:~~~..~:~Idr~;YS~et~:~:~iO~ue:~~y::oraotl

Jllinn" ~.at;J-e Mond~.y' ...to assist Miss the summer an-.d stopped in Wayne I.sp.ring~, Sylvan .lake. and o.ther:
A. ~WIS 111 her nulhnery, shop, on her way home. pomts m South Dakota. I

Smart new hats for. the bobbed Mr_ and Mrs. C. A. Orr and son Those interested _ in oil de\.eloP-1

,;.\~::rd ~:~:: l~~~e~~ts&f~~c6~:a~~~ge :~~e:::d ~~dd~f:';' ~- '~r~;~~l~~~~ ~~;nt e~.~~;~~astatft;:a~;:an~eti:~~
<''.' ". '. a21tl toda~·. The Orrs plan to return to ll:Jome. More acreage was, added to.1

')~~ker,l~~t C~:~~~~::; a;:r Edi~er~~tl:t~i~: V.~i~r~~:y :~~~t ~~~ ~;~:O~l- .~~~ti~~~y o~ land p~edged .for pros-'J . •

:;t~~i~:~:~:e~sdao~o 'bt:~i~:s:',one two or Ian~rA. Ji . ~'w:~h;'~I~niea~~ ~~~~~~~~~. Gr~~:~ s~:;~~~ ~err~h;:~'te~~:~e~l~~~ I . . .'. .:.' . . .. ' . '.
-'~~3t Rev. and Mrs. FranCIS K. Ailen da~y for Grand Island, Neb., wh~re ,her brother, Milton Druliner.. ;She'~.ences. The firs conferen .w I~hl ~ank~<>hbed at PJ'In~.,ton. . .Sullday S"hool Rally.

;' ~~~t tt~e ~;:~~~g ~;d;~:~~lol:ih~::~Itee~~o~i1~o~~~;t~o~~e\\~~C~ ~~~ri::~ I~~s ~;m~ero;V:o~~e~ll~;ot~e~IS~a~: : ~:\: ;:~~~~ ~~e ns~;~n;'~~ l~~~a~~, i.Git~~~~e~~n;~e~~'bt::t;:·hi~c~::~' Kn~~oc::~~; S~~:~Y~~~~oll:.;::~
':~ Ne~r~~k~~r:~t~~u~~~::o~ss;~m~;;: sion from Monday u,ntj~W~d~~Sd:~'d ol~~.ru~~~erMl"s. F. L. Blair arrived I~r~. t~~u~~r~lS:; s:~I;~~g~:YCb~~;~ I~;~teb:::s

k
l:;e $;~;~~d;~. cUl~en~fJ' tion will hold a '~ig rally at Young's:

:ence, S..-I?, came Wednesday. even- Dr. and fI Mrs. Wv;,;. Carlson and home Wednesday afternoon from an :'for several days on .her return trip. : lllg~t hunt for the,.bandlt sta?"ed by park, near BraZile, on SU~day.
mg to VlSlt for a few days In the da:ughter, _irs. '1 BI If '11 t t automobile trip of about eighteen! A program was gIven at the Bap·1POhCU, !County sherlffs and cIty Of~1 Dr. Hull, .of Norfolk, WIll be the
Frank Gamble and Mrs. Ma.rY Gamble chIldren of Councl b'l u /' Y;'I.. S ~ da~'s. They stopped at Kansas City! tist church Tuesday eVening. by four flcers in border towns on the Pri.nCipal speaker and a big attend~
homes. ~rrs. Funston formerly liv- SUl~day b~r :;utomo Ie. ~r ~ ~ee t~ and Lawrence Kan. to' visit and I young men from the Redland Bap- Kansas-Nebraska line .was unsuc· ance is expected Mrs Fred IDank
ed in Wayne. out~ng at .dlfferent P~Is.m o~.'_ .tlwn---w-ent-to-LlmolT, -Denver-:md---:C01"'!tiSf:College m Cahl0rnlll.-~i'--=- ccssfiir.-. ,-...-~- enfield of Bloomfield i~ secretary (If

Mr. and Mrs_ E. G. _!Iig$.!!t~_~.nd P..iIkQta , Minn-e-so-t-a-an ~wa. orado Springs, Colo. : tain.men~ ~onsisted of i.nstrumental The robbery occurred .shortly af. the ~oeiation. '
Gregory,.-S:-D~ came Sunday I Dr, and Mrs. E. S. Blair and Mr. Mrs. T. W. Moran of Omaha, who: mUSIC, Slllging and speakmg. A frl'!-e- ter a·o'clock. The bandit stood at _
-- 0 visit for a week at and Mrs. Walter Weber drove to returned recently with her ,mothur, Iwill offering was taken for the young one side of the customer'S'sPl'u;e in ~-,..-.-----__

I
l~~~~~;:,,;;:,,;;:,,;::;;;::;;;~~~::;;;;;;::;::;::;::;~IMrs.Peter Coyle, from a trip to'nl~. Wednesday the men.went tOlthe bank and waited until all CUll- ~ _. _

California, was in-Wayne Tuesday to: !\orfolk. where they gave a reci~al tomers and all but one bank, official I fill •
~.;:~' look after re.nting her residence, va- i.for the.. Nor~he~st Nebrask.a Baptist had left. Dra.wing 'an automatic. ~i.~.. ..Crystal.··
.,~ cated by P. J. Barnes, Ichurch .asSOCIatlOn. tol the bandit stepped up to' the SIde I 1

,:".~..',~,&.':~'; Phone 247 Phone 247 The_ initiation of Veterans of i A. T. Cavanaugh and Knox Jo::es of B. F. Balderson, assistant cashier, . .
'~. Foreign Wars has had to be Changed iplan to leave Friday for ExcelSIOr and ordered him to put up his hand!!.. T h I.,"" L ' Grocery News from the iast of this month to ~ Springs, Mo., to attend an insurance . Forcing Balderson to lie down on; I . eat r e

.'i0 arso.n S ~. Thursday, Sept. 4. Elsewhere in this iconvention: Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh the floor, the robber scooped up all'

~i ~:~~d ~te ;~ss m~t:~db~t~ h~se~~:~ !~~~~:I~~~nJ~le;~:~i~a~~~~sm.:~:~ f:;il:~~e a~~:~~~Y' ~~i:e:h:~rc:£ '1 I'.
~.~ Enter the Peal'l Contest. ne;~~::ryv~r~~~ato BC:::I~e ~~eo d~t:~ i:~~;nP::\;: s~~es~=e:oh~:eh~~ ~i:u;~~~~~ ~~~e:-u~o:~: s~c:r:~'.I. -Two Days- I'ii been touring Europe this summer" in Omaha. Mrs. Gertrude ¥'OITIS tempt to lock Baldel'llon in the vault This Friday and

.~;"".'.:.;.~•."..,'..' Save your Pearl White soap wrappers- ~~~~d~;~m ~~~Ia;d J~r ~i~r;: ;~S~! ~ra~ ~:. g~ndtoM{:~ ~:~;.e~ti:n~:o~ ~~~~~n~e~e~h~h~~~~\~~~S:~~f:;.and I Saturday ~I':...
, they are valuable. Genuine Omar $15.00 Miss Elizabeth Mines who have .also IMr. Cavanaugh IS to speak on Old The ·bandit fled from the bank, A 22 d 23 I

'1'1 Pearl N eckHlce Given Away Free for the ~:: ~t~U;a°:.e, will sail for home! ~~fch~t~::~~~at~e~:~~::~e~~ ~e:~doi::Oo:~~~~omobileand drove I ug. an . .~
,~~, . largest number of soap wrappers Sept. 13 Paul Crossland arrived home ~n Ition of the Connecticut Mutual Co. State oft'icers were immediat:ly I· Z . '1',
." . Wednesday last week fro~ a trlp! '. notified and took up ·the s~arcb ,WIth .' an'e
~~ . Pearl White laundry soap, 10 bars.. 48c :rad~s~l~ce~arkMr:.n~e~:g:r cr~~~~ !,A New DefH1.T~mentIn county officials." , .

:: p. 1 Wh't 100 b b t $460 land, who went there also, came" ,The T.ralnlng Room . ,Wheat.CropSbort. I. I,
:t' ~ ear l e, . ar ox a ---.---.-------.. home y~s~~~a1frs. F. G. Dale and Chiidren r W-."ted for TWrd aod Washington, Aug. 20.-The.~he~t I' Gre""s I'
~: sonC~~~rned to 'Wayne Monday af- ~ Fourth Grad".. '- ~~op of ~~ E~roPt~~~ ::~~:t~ai'.'. J '
'1'1~~.., Sunshine Grahilm Crackers ter spending three weeks at the lakes! Upon a number of occasions we acc:re:in

c
; to ~~r:~asts announced b;.. I' I'

;. , S . I d t t' S t d' A in Minnesota. They camp~d twd-: have been asked to receiv.e children the department of agriculture today Novel---
peCla emons ra lOll . a ur ay ~ man wee~ at Spectacle ~ke and one I' into .the Training School In connec-. in predicting a 'further- reduction in. I. I'.';

,.
,.

'.'" from the Sunshine Daylight factory will ~~~~ ~.t ie~~in~~ke WI~ Pr~f. and ~?; ~~dth~o~t~~~~e~~~~:;sr~~~~~~~' theR;:~: ~~~;Y'of reductions has. :'

be here to demonstrate these quality gra- Mr. and Mrs. J. E. SIIliom?- .a:nd bec.ause the number that cll;n be ac~ caused the price of American wheat 1 I'
ham crackers. Special price and toy air- son of Chadron, Neb., are VISltmg IcOlllmodated in each grade IS neces· t ." d th resent announce-

Plane free with each caddie of graham Mrs. Simonin's sis~er, Mrs.' Bertha IsarilY-I~mited, The rapid lITo:wth of :e~~~~ ~~ dep~Jment was consid- I>
Hood and mother, ~Irs, Wad.s~orth, the·~ers College makes It.n.ec;--·ered as an indication that an Euro· I. .",~.

crackers. ' ~~m'::i~~:'~O~:~ ~~~ha~~ ~~~~;~!~~~;o~. '~;e e:~::g~he:;feoreT~:~~~~~ f::nA::~~:~ ~;;;u~e opened for :. .' :.:';

fore returnmg home the last of thIS 1to orgllnJZC another depa.rtment of- England and Wales are. four mil••':' .' •.~~

J
", M' d b f 1 size' at L_ 25c month., . I feril1g ,tJik4 and fourth grade. wor~. lion bushels u~der last year; Hun- I"~ ---I~---;-'--'----In.ce ee, arge , .-.-.-- --.-.---. E. O. Gard~er ad daughter, MISS IParentB~o wish to place thel~ chd~ r fourteen mIllion bushels short '. '.. '..

: :;~::nt~~ir :~~~v~~bil~o:fp t~U;:~~.1 ~::~n~~g~:~o~i t:;~:;~~~f~n ~~: :lpoland:,',. redbuc:~on, is estimated· 1"__ ~·,I;·,.~,~::
M' d b f mall s,'ze at 15c· c I d Th w re g ne nearlvl " ff" 'R H at seven nIl IOn u"ne S.. .'lnCe ee , s , __ .. "_ ... __ .... . lD 0 ora 0... ey eo. . supermtendent or the 0 Ice,' .".' At the same time the department. ,~~_

I,,, three weeki!, and bad an enjoyable Hahn, Superintendent of Tramlng .d th t th· I d· h t I. ' I[.~~~~~
to experience. Miss Lila who was v..-ith'ISChOO1. a21t2 annou~ce. a e n lans w, ea, ':.', . . k' d 30 them, went to Nebraska City for a' , crop IS h1gher than expected a~d ~ :'_~ .
r:' Sunshine assorted coo les, poun ------. C visit . . . , p . t T kll.R' t "somewhat more than twenty ffilI· I I.:":":~'t M~s. Rose Meike~ of' <:revelan~, Oakdal::to~eb., a AUg.

e
•.ZO._The lion b~~he~, surplus \,"ill be availab~e:: I ~~:.~-~,:)

Ohio, and Mf:S.• F•.n?-Ie M.CG~l.o.f C~I~I Rcv... C. L. Myers" 'Yho haS"been. pas- f~~-:-~... _.- -- I' fIJ' ":I"'::'..~. '"
ca.go; came here _:Erid!tY~VISit .thelr tor 'of-·tlie --Methodist church at thlS (l' \:( 1/" .. '
brother Chas. BagirE Mrs. MeGilllplace'forthepastsixyears,basan- Swim.,Prove. Fatal. C. 0-- I I~ ~ I. ~".~'_
had not 'been outside of Chicago be· Inounced his intention· of -giving up .Royal, ~eb., Aug..20.-S: I. les, I' ' . 1',-,:,,-
fore in fifty~four years: . ·The ~wo'l the ministry for the coming year at o~ Brunsw:ck was stricken With h~~~ . dl:.- zaneGr~""
sisters left MonaiiYto VlS1t relatlves'j least in' order that he may rectlper- d~seasc w~Ile 'at a ~unday school pIC 1~ <;0" 1
~:~s~~~. Vath; Mr~. A. T; Cava. f:;. ir;: ::e ;~::e~o°:e~~~;h~~:~ ;~~te~~a~~~~an~~el~:fo~:a~e~~:i· "Ill ~e _ ~ ~~':
na'ugh, MiS.S Goldie Ch.aceofW.a:yn~""It'orhaSbeenlaDoring'againsttrOUbleald, sUI?moned f~om.~rchard, CQUld.1 .CALLOFTHE "1'::.
and Mrs. R. W. Hahn .of Randolph,' that is forcing him to. quit his work ·reach hun. Despltc.hls 75 yea-rs. of. 1/ :~.~,:

i~abe ~ll~~t:oof~r~~~:~~~;~:~~ '~e ~ei;~:~ait' h~~~k u~~i~O~b~u{:~ :~gh:o~~~n~w::~cr;~~ t:: :eW~'::t CANYON '. :.'-::
of SPt:ingfield, Mo., at the.' A. T.: ~l'st of October when it is expected o~ut of t~e wat~r he .fell and .efforts I RICHARD DIX, LOIS WIlSON .1 ~~~;
Chapin home.- Mrs. McCain was, for-. 'that.'relief ~ll be 'given him by the to resuscitate him f~~led.bIt IJlh:uP- 1 -.-._.-0<1 MARJORIE DAW --:--. 1 ~

;~r~~: w~~~s gi~~oo~h:J~~dsa~~~er~: ~:~~~:~~:erence which will be h~eld ::e.:tt~:t:k: o\'erex~ . Ion. ro~.g on .. '-~.'
Mr. and 1>lrs. A. R: Davis and .I Coming' to Oakdale when the' .. Mr. eles leaves hiS Wl.fe, SIX sons, I. Also Comedy, I'

daughter, Miss Kathryn Lou; arri.VI.ld c~.urch was in. very poor condition, a.nd two daughters, be~ldes s?ve~~ ._ .
home ·Wednesday from their Vll~·' ir. Myers has rebuilt it and·placed s~ters. .-Most o~~thc c?ildren ~Ive ~n "SMILES 'WIN" '0":"'" :'.'

tion.' They.spent about a' wee1Ca~ !t-Jn. its form,if status. His pop,ular- M.~sourl.. Th~ body will be.take'l .0 1 An Esop Fa'ble. _ .1." :\.'
Between You and High Prices Lake Madill-on, S. D., and Tue~y lty IS, attested "by the many fnends FlU,rbury _or mtelmen~. : . .'±. .:~:::"' __:':;:: '

& L
;~~s .Mitn':::, t,~~~:r~~e, i:.~~ who will' regret 'his '.departure. . Kans;; l,.,i~S~r';' . W. J. Bry~~' I Remember it Starts :~'I'~~;;;~:,

La·r~..n . arso.,n... tendea a Farmers Union picnic ':a~: .: :',Old wheat flour 0- Low- mdorses .evety word. III Mr_ DaViS Tomorrow.:; 0.0,':' __:;~'c::
C'U Blencoe' yesterday and ..came, home· .' "l d' speech. of accep!ance, althou~h not I', ':"I,~::-~t~'~.~:

.' "', .' ',est prwe·. at ~l ~ .~or,. J'~m;:~fbl;;e~/g~,.~~~~~,,::.~~~; ,_:-. -:-~ - - ':'.~ ~;-;},. __ \;.,

W.~YJ:le,,-Neb~ 'JJ.TUJ' R.. ~l..l..,~r M,.l..~~.:..'.•.'.~•..:1 I!Ul.'.c.k.,..•... 'qu·.•i.~ ' di·.ff "'n.'il~ •...h~~g.,M:r. ~..•~~~.•. d.. m18810Ii. 1.0c .a,~d 2S~.:....:..;"i
~===""'=;=====:;:;;~';;;:~"""ii;;;;;o;o;;;~.,;;~ _~o=-eb.eo~J!tq.11_.r.~~Pl1vis,,-lllo-I;1ie-.fiunilyl=.~-=~ ...s.Pe~.~~~_e~ -'~'.-'-; '''I§



Aug,ust 22, 1924 completes our first year's business in Wayne
and we are proud of it and thank the good people for their
loyal support and patronage,

We Have Not Lied to YOll

.Wayne,.~ebraska

Pleating anrl Skirt Factory

When your garments a<:e
brought to us for dyeing w~_
do not send them out of .
town as they are handled in
aur own dye house by one of .., .
the best dyers known to the
dye industry.

When we take your order for a made-to-measure suit and
then tell you that it will b(! made in our shop, we do not send
it to Chicago to made in a sweat shop. Remember we have
been and always intend to be on the square with you.

When you give us your nice,
fancy silk or other delicate
wearing .apparel we do not

, send them out of town; but
they are handled in our own
cleaning plant by the most
skillfuf cleaners.

- Jacques
. (Tailors. Cleaners: Dyers

PhoneFour~Six·Three
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Winside, Neb.'

IMPLEMENTSAND

Discount on Wagons,
Box Wagons and Trucks

Farmers Union
Winside, Neb.

To reduce our sto~ we are making a
special reduction in prices on wagons,
box wagons and trucks.

When you are here for the Old Set-
tlers· picnic, let us show you what we
have to offer.

=See=

A visit at this store will assure you
we have what you want.

The Quality 'Store

28

For Grain, Live Stock,
Coal and Feed

HARDWARE

Henry Fleer, Proprietor.

at "The Quality Store".

See what we can
.do for you in our
lines in variet~'.

quality and prices.

You 'will be made
welcome on day of
pld Settlers picnic.

When you are looking for the ,best quality. in
dry goods, groceries and shoes you will find· it

., I
" 1

I

Nebraska

Nebraska

Thursday,
AUGUST

Band Concert_.___ .. _ 9:00 A. M.

Free Ball Game... ... _ _._. 9:30 A. M.
(Carroll vs. Hoskins)

Horseshoe Games _ _..10:00 A. M.

Parade. .. __ 10:30 A. M.

Band Concert... . __ 12:00 M.

Col.()red Quartet__.. ._._ _ _~12:30 P. M.

Speaking . .. 1 :00 P. M.
B.mG.me.___ _ 2,00 P. M.

(Winside VIS. Leland's Classy Browns)

Minor Sp0t:t11 __..__ 4:30 P. M.

Color~d Quartet .... ~5:30P. M.
Band ·Concert... :00 •

Boxing .... . 7:00 P. .

Bowery Dance. 8:00 P. M.

Program Features Will Appeal
to Old and Young _~

PriceAbo v e-

-FOR-

Bring your produce to us.

Quality

Gaebler & Neely

-In the-

You will find prices most
reasonable and quality
highest.

Herman Fleer, Proprietor

Winside, Neb,

.Soft Drinks, Ice Cream
and Candies

Hardware, Furniture and
Undertaking

We also carry a complete line of Fresh Groceries.

The Daylight store

Try Jack's Place

Daylight Store

We Pay Yau Highest Cash Prices
for Poultry, Eggs and Cream

Winside,

Winside,

We extend a cordial invitation to visit
us and see our line of Dry Goods, Gro
ceries, Clothing, Boots and Shoes.
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Between You and High Prices.

l'IIany of our customers have been waiting for this sale be
cause it offers unusual opportunities to save. We are espec
iidly fOrtunate this season in our purchase of the famous

for

Wayne, Neb.

, Oregon City' pUl'e virgin wool blankets, large size,
" 72x84 in., extra fine qualityand,beautiful color combi·'

nations. Blankets of this quality will be sold this fall
at $15.00. In our Special August Blanket Sale for

-, Larson & Larson

Oregon City Pure Virgin Wool Blankets

We haves~me exceptional values pUl'chased especially
this sale.

Phone 247

0 19.75
Manyother blankets and robes included in this speciaJ sell-
ing at both lower and higher prices. ' "

It will pay' you to buy your blankets during this sale.
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"Baking Day" ;5 One of plea.·
ure for Copper-Clad OWnen be_
CaU5e they know _they Can de';
pend on Copper·Clad perform_

The thermo wall of the Copper_
Clad, with its heat-retaining air
~l'ace, rnake.t. it pouible to heat
tbe oven to a certain tem~

perature-and th.en keep it.
Then, too, the Copper.
Clad i, '0 beautiful and
50 eaoy to clean. We
will be glad to explain it
_to you in detail.
Four' fini,he. to select
from:-Gun Metal Blue
-White, Blue or Gray
Porcelain Enamel. .

Wayne, Nebraska

Carhart Hardware Co.

There's joy in baking
--with a Copper-Clad

.... ~c,

'lIaWVII:TOR RECORDS
RED SEAL "RECORDS

t~:eyS:;~fe ~W:;~~~~a:dfing") (Sear&-Levey) 1~t~ R1~g~~:~t} 1020 tO e -

Mazurka!n F Sharp Mino~ (C.hopin) PianaSala Ignace Jan Paderewskll 1
Ma~urka In A Flat '(Chopln) - Piano Solo Ignace Jan Paderewski 1027 10
Loh.ta (Serenade) (Buzzi-Peccia) In Italian Titta RuffoJ
PerJura! .(Fickle MaidenJ) (de Tejada) In Spanl!lh Titta Ruffo 10t9 10

LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS
Three Fishers Went Sailing (Kingsley-Hullah) Kathryn MeisleJ
Afterwards. (Lemon-Mullen) Kathryn Meisle 45423 10
Old Plantation Melody wiih Violin and Piano-Guitar by Robl!lon I

,Pickaninny Lullaby- with-Vi~li~and UkuMe-Guitar by Robi;on ;:~~:n~:ll 19392 10

...PIPE ORGAN RECORD
Nearer My Cod to Thee (Adanis--Mason)

[Abide With Me (Lyte-Monk)·

. DANCE RECORDS

I
I By th~Waters of Min.netonka-Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His OrchestraJ
Meditation from uThai:s"-Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra 19391 10

!~~~M~~~ln~~uF::~~ox Trot ~ :~i:~~:~:~~~~~;:l~~ g~~k:;::} 19393 10
,Mrica-Fox Trot (from "Innocent Eyes") with vocal refrain J '
Yu:ginia--:Fox~Trot (from "Sweet Little D~") '{y:i~;,~Up:~s~i:~S:: 19394 10

DANCE!

- _.,~ ::-:= ---'--_::..:.,":=7:""::"'O"::.:;;:;..:::_=..::----:::::;:~~'::_:'---'-·
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Are

Who does no.thing for
others, does nothing for
himself.

There is nothing that
pleases like the _

High Class Service
which we render.

Our purpos'e is not jUst
to extract money from
your purse_bout' to give
yo.u full money's w'o,rth in

;.every instance.
-_ You will always be sure
of .getting 100 per. cent
service and satisfaction
'When .you let us \vark for
'you.

Special 10 p~r cent Discount during AUl[ust on iDy~> ~
~ Stock of Waolens. ' ..

Phone
41

TailQrs

WAYNE, NEBR.

Dealer in Delco,-Light Products

If you have an old plant and wish to get rid of it, we can make you a good allow

ance. A better allowance can be made whilethe car-load lot proposition is in effect.

··ILc..•.. - '.··.a··.·~.·.····.st·.-.:..•. :. -···:.C-.····.'.···'-.·'..··b·.···."-·.;a·.·········~.:n··.·····.-.' ~·-··C··:····-·'.··'··"·e···· .']'' -..•....•...•...Q'.: -..•..-~-~,,'- _ -_'" _" _f' ,':' '. '_' -~ _' ~ ,." -',,' '," " . '", ','C :'_" '~·;_·_'--;~5

',~-' ~ ,. '~' ~. -, - ~~ ' .... - ., ";~ :~=,. :.:~ -:~~ '~ " :~' ':..,. <'~: -:~5

=EffeQt .Big Saving!1
- , " -

Good Time.Good Music.Good Dance Floor•.

Velijohn's Orche~tra from W i8ner
Olle~f the best old-time da,nce orchestras in the state

will furnish the music. .

Will be given at the Pavilion five and one

, half miles south of Wayne

Tuesday, Augu$t 26

Old-TimeDance

~~

~~-

--'c~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~jj~~~W~' .~AY~N~Eij'ffiH~ERffiA~LD~'~"ij,(~HU~R~S~D~AY~'~-A~U~G~U~SL~'~2~~:~19~2~4'~iliii~~~ii~ii~iiii;~~~'-~~~~:Culled From H~rald'8 .: t~:u~~~;t~\n~tak~::~r~~i:o~~::::~I:
;;~i± --Exc'uinge8 For--Wee~ ;~~f/r;~?c~~~c~~~t~i::~~::~ ::~:n:~=

- --, - ~ .visability 'of, holding a fall festival
_ Mr. and Mrs•.Fred Burda and- son :lit Plainview and this matter was left

,- ~~~:,~ Rudolph 'of West Point, s~rted -lllS~ 'to a comm.ittee.
~L:=week_fo~_ a . .. ---- -
~~their_na

'--"--~~- drive to ,New
-:::~::~ theni·1iept. 3:-:
'-~"::.years'since1tlr.

-.'::.:c....:.·:~~:b~~~ethe~::rs since Mrs. Burda came the bride of George Hllhn of
_~ - Supf.- W. F. ~Richardson hus pin-n; :;;~~~~:~le~:i~i'li~u~~s: ta;~~~~~:

_,~:~n~9_ that, th.e ~lX9I!, count:.':_teac1J!!s: 'Petersburg.
~~~D6stitute will be held Sept. 25 and',1 M. R.' Leamy and two daughters I

;--~:':, ~~ E.' v.', Hickel o~ ~ndolp~ haa; ;~~u~~~r:~'v..~:;e l:e;'Ci~llfO\~s~::a;~~
::c~'b~ught Elmer Grau.S-Interest In t~e"Leamy's old home. ,'-

~':'~~-_:",~~t~.p~~~~:~'f HG~~:~t;n~r~~.e WIll: -~~~:~s E~~:I~U~~ri~:-::~te~:c~.:aD~ ---~:
=:;=te~h~~-~i-d:;~:CS:Ci~~c~~~~;~~:~::te~:~'::~~~~:~~:d~;;i~~~~;:'~~~~ We·,have sold our car l~~d of Delco-Lig~-tplants;:but we have been ,able to pr'o'-:---

• 'ow rea" ag,o, h.. "m,I't,d a. d,u",to',. cure part of a car £cheduled for another dealer, and we hope to be able to supply all

--~~~~;~ll~n~:;::::c:a~~~:I~~~~~~:~. Willia~ Bechter'sold the Pierce customers who wish'to take advantage of the'barg'ain proposition which continues
~ton for a.vaeation. She goes to Des' creamery .last week to R. T. Thoma~

----,~Oin.es,.t0h ace.:; a positionns_diati-~'~~~no~r:iH:~fn~r~Yin ~r~r~e~~~er~~: until Sept. 1. This is your last ·chance to save on plants, and if you are'thinking-'af

la;~:, ~a;:~~~n library IS to be th~bo~~rt:5:e;er;stered a~ the dis- installing such improvements, now is the time to do it.
re~:~o:a~:~:~lSt;~~ament he·ld at ,~r:~~ :t~~·~o~\:t~::k.m~~~~/:~:

-Hartmgton last--:-wee~-DQnald,.Po~le'iristructors were: Dr. E. D. Hull,snd
_won the champIOnship by defeating Rev. O. A. Hinson of Norfolk, Mis!\
C. R. McDonald. Ruth Kile of Pia-inview and Rev. F.

The barge, line on the Missouri A. Carmony of Randolph. .
river from Oma~a to Sioux City is I Raymond A.· Harting of Ral).do:Iph,

f:a:~n~orb~s:r:~.~~: ~~~~s tZ:d b~~l~I:i:dh~~~~td:r~~~~e ;~e ::e;;tro~r~ I
:d ~~b~8~\~n,;~ng.slX .ba~geSIOad--i':~:m Wt~~~ a:~si~~~ ~~ ~~~;:t~.r~~ ~ This Special A.ugust Inducement Notice ! :~;:E=!

~~~~~c:i~r~~l h~~~h~~~:Sld:;~ ~~:~t! ~~~~:;i~~~:~a~~c~~~~:e~r~?:~ 1- --Includes-- -all' -'De1co~Light proolicts'- The Delco-Light Plants ref-erred to ,-:,.1=-=============_-.,",1

Dixon county pioneers formed a, county will be h~Id at Randolphciu' I light and, power pIa_nts, deep and shaI- -in·this special offer are,standard Delco~: _
permanent organization last week at; H125., Officers elected for the com· f lo\v well pumps, power wash(ng ma~ Light Plants, fully covered by th~ r~g-
-:~:~~ai~~~~ ~~~iJ;nt~l~nc.g:i:e~~i~e~ ~~arR~~"do~~et~~:~;~r~·J~r~~ I chines, batteries and portable power' uJar guarantee as to material -and
Allen' secretary, Judge Fales of P?n.!RObin.son of Hartington.an.d secre- I stands. The pumps are ball and roller, ,. '.
ca a;d treasurer, Frank Clough ofitary, P. F. O'Gara of Hartington. ~_ -workmanship, ,and fully protected by

,Allen. A vice president front each I Mrs. :Mary Dickinson of Randolph IE' bearing equipped, with only one place the liberal. ,Delco-Light serv·.ice. ·pOll'CY,
, 'town in the county was chosen. Will·, celebrated her eighty-fourth birth- §

iam Kay, sr., is vice presideut forlday Sunday of last week. She, has 1'= to oil. Each,plant·has the famous 4-cycle,~air-

~;~~::i:o:ne:l J~U:'be:he:~:r~:::!~~'~:sii:e~~e::nco:;t;il:::fi~:-:::~ :~ Batteries cooled, valve-in~head 'Delco-Light 'en-" - 51
. , _ If you will need batteries in the fall gine, and the thick-plate, long-lived Delco-Light§!

companY bought the Farmer~ eleva-i sidering Qrgani~ation of. a town band. I == or winter) it ·will- pay you to' bu t·s - Storage Battery., ,Anyone purchasing':a-'Delco-Light---5:

to~::sE;:I:~~:pla:~w:;:; Emerson ~ froT~es~lio~ ~~t~l~~~~t;~~e~;.v~~ I-§ Plant as, a part of·this special carload' order is as. §
got, ,i,ld of 55 bu,h,1s to th, "". P,ttmon ,cop,rty, "-,, Nu, ",m, . == month as the saving is impor nt,. n ,ured of the same satisfaction he would receive in' §!
from bis oats. Iploy~d In a ?ank at, Pilger. " i = batteries will not be shippe for fr p'lacing his ·order indi'vidually,-the same s.atisfac- =_

~hss BeSSie Baeon of Randolph, i = . t 'ht .' k
The Tekania.h school oil,ens Sept.I,graduate of the Wayne State Nor- == SIX 0 elg , wee s. tion now enjoyed by 175,000 Delco-Light users. ~==

W:yn~I:,t:~:k=~'C!p;.~r:ge:l%a~~! ~:~e:i~~:rt;~~~~rl~~t;e~:a:t~~,~~~ ~
P. H. Stephens, son-tn-law of M.r.: was visiting in Randolph. == =
and Mr!!.•C. A. Ash, ~f ~ayne, WIlli The Fair store at Wausa, the old- ==
teacb a~rIculture agaIn thIS ye~r. est store in that town, is being ,sold § L .', h f 11 f d f' b h' , ,
op;~"s~;~m":n';,'o~, ~~h;';il:~I::lil::~ ~~Jh~~w;:t\~~Th;~~'::o~n,:::; ~ et m gIve you t e u . acts an Igures a out t IS propOSItIon.
again be superintendent. Music will i organized in 1898 with Mr. Ander_ ==
~:e ~~~~~l.\~i:h;~~~~r:: M~.s:t~~:n~~ Iso~:.n~n~hM~:'s rio~~:: :~v::;:~~d §
Wyant, eighth grade teacher" wIll: a variety store in the R. B. Hanks ==
Ilupervise this. "building in Wausa. ==

Elberta Druliner of 1\cwman! The Augustana Harmony Four 11 ==
~:o;:; ;~~~:~l~ o:i~:~ilia~~l:?::~~! ~::r; i~o~k p;~;ad~ l~~, W':~~a tw:~~ ~
~:gr~u;:i~eev.Dar:~i~~s. ~a~r~~~~ i ne~::La~v:ni;~t of lightning struck I~
liner being in the north. on their va.j and· burned a hay stack on which he ,==
eati0!1' Iwas working last ....·eek, A. P. La.rso~ I ==
mi::~a:~~ i~~hin~~~~ h~V~n:;:~t i ~fden~~r t~:a;:~ksl~Pdedes~;;e~ ;~~ §
a furlough in this part of the state, Ijury. ==
were to leave Newman Grove Friday Mrs. E. J. Holmes of Bloomfield, == Box 383
for St. Paul to visit two weeks. They died Augtlst 9 at the age of 68 years. ==
plan til sail from Vancouver Sept. 11; The eighth annual picnic of the == ==
~J,~~:~'i,~~~,'::;~t.~~ll r:t:.hL~~~~~: i~..~:n~,::.o~~t~,~:::';:'X~g~;O;O~~' imlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
;o~s sho%~ ~~~;~e by bandits m Chma i~n~~~~~' ::d5~:~t M~d~;t;t~~e t:;1==:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::==
re~rh::ed ~~r~~~;e:r~~b:r ~:I~a~~1 ~~:~:rsStock Exchange, were to be tIon of land south 6f MadIso~oDen1are 50 poor thIS year that they are as severe at San.ta. Barbara, settle In that state with any hope of
Minnesota. pMtss Gertrude Schula of WIsner. ms Van Oyens, consideratIOn being not beIng cut. Lack of forage of Mr. Bedford IS a "Very keen obc- makmg as good a liVIng there as be

no~~rnOfE·c~~";:~;~,ad;:m;~u~;d~;i~~~o,r~~~~:~h~o~:en7:e°dma~~~::~~~~ ~~~~i~~'no~~OI~:!I~~~;:ntr:odeg ~s ~oac;la~~;t~:~h~~:~the pnce of ~~:e~h:n:ta~: a~~~l::nc~~~~~~lv;~~ ~:r~a~;~flr:s~~~:~; ::'n::::
In SIOUX: City after a brief Illness Ischool Osbon for $48,000 Mr Bedford told The Signal of an bUSIness that took him back to Call- papers had to 58Y about the ravages

~:e~f:t~:~S:1~~e~~~~e~KI!~ugusta1ofK~~I~:o:~:O~~~t~d0 t~l::n~~~; fo:l~~~d~:: ~~~n~~dd~~~:n~~:en ~~~~~cew~~ J=n~:~e;h:: :h~e c~;; ;o~~~da:~ ~:;~n~~~t~;~~:r:a~ f~e t::v::eotm:~u::u:~o:=~;~:
Mr and Mrs F. L Aglor of Laurel lInes last week bred hvestock show and fair The farmmg section !tIr Bedford saw tlOn, informatIOn that ought to be authOritIes to stamp it out. He says

celebrated their sl1ver \\eddmg anm I Th.e Ku Klux Klan burned a cross dates have not defImtel)' been set some cattle that were raeks of bones useful to anybody who has any no- the treatment was rough bJ,l.t un-

~:r:::; :;l~~st ~rth~:; ::~v:::a:;-I~~n~~~hwAUius1a~lev,T~:tl~~;~\\{;cgStrikes Caliwrnia :~t~oe;~~I;n:W~:~n~h~~dh~\;~::e~~ hon of leaVing the middle west to doubtedly necessary.

Men from PIerce, Cedar and Knox Iturer for the orgam;atIon, spoke at Solar Plexus Blow Ihalf of hts stock fol' hay to keep the I ~=====================i~
counties \\ere to participate thiS week LeIgh on the object and purpose 01 ~_ other half alIve. The farmer SaId [.
Tuesday and Wednesda)' m the tn the klan Gene\a SIgnal' 0 C Bedford he couldn't do It He also said that

::un;;e:::msT~:ur~:~~:sto ~:il~:~~' in: ~ll~:;o~~n:;onr~~fa~~~:~:ml:n~d~o,fans~ f;~~;'Sd~r;.lvedT~~~m.~~~~~~~~I~~r:~~~:yo~~~\~etw~;uhnaa~ea~~ We PILLER PIP
courts were to be used for the ihis gar~ge ~n~ P.. C. Lovell.plans ~o goods will arrive in a couple ofibuy ~eed. Mr. Bedford thinks that
matches. . Im?\'c hiS bUlldmg m the busmess dls- weeks and they will'take possession I the development and, growth of the

James Vmckel of Randolph, grad- i tl'lCt of Emerson a~d ere~t. a fire- ,of their home September 1. Mr. \ foot and mouth disease in. Califor
uatc Of.the Wa)-ne S.~a~ ~ormal. has! proof, two-sto~y brick buIldmg. Bedford will d.O some visiting in Om- nia.-were, causli!d by th.~ !Ive st.ock'l
b.een elected to a ~05ltlon m the PU?-: Mrs. E. E. FIlle~' of Allen fell and aha and other places while waiting',not having feed of'the right kmd.
he- schools at Atkmson, Ill. He will, fractured one ,of her arms Wednes· to get possession of'h's hom d f IWhen they 'came ,near starvation

.

have ~harge of manual trainin... g and :.' d~y of last week and the day pre- the arrival of .his h~useho~da;oodos~ 1.. theY may. have eatenoPOis.onous food I
athletICS. . . .:VIOUS h;r son Lawrence' fell and He said'Saturday he had no business: and their weakened condition left
The"Pl~mvlew Com~erclal club, broke hiS collar bone. plans .but would doubtless find some- ! them without much power of resist·

:

h";,;;;,;;;pp;;;,,;;;nt;;;'d;;;;;a;;;;;,,;;;m;;;ffi;;;'tt;;;";;;;;to;;;;;,,;;;ei;;;;;J;;;O;;;hn;;;,S;;;t;;;Ud;;;t,;;;t;;;<a;;;d;;;'d;;;.;;;q;;;U;;;";;;t,;;;,;;;,,~c-1 ~~~~;t;~. give his attentions to a'lit- an~~ ~o f~~eai~gated sections there·

Signal readers will remember the haa been enough water to produce
interview with Mr. Bedford publish- the usual crops, but most ,.of the ir
ed in The Signal at the time he re- ri~ated country is very. deficient in
turned from California the first watel' because of 'lack of snow fall
time and, alsp that he went back to in the mountains and in consequence

;:~:~~:i~~~leta~ :~~r~~t~;e~isaS~~:~,I~~I~'c~;:; ;O~~~seT~:ct~~~:,~~ee;~;er~
~~t;~ ~~; ~~t~:he;::~~o~is ~~;'d Ba~~ I~~~t, p~~~ ~~~ch soero:n _i~~~::
about California. His previous OPin-1 a number o.f crops. Lemons
ions have been strengthened by his and, oranges will make a fair

I
later. travels in several rortions ,of. crop. The farmer.s. h~ve little use for
the state. Business conditions have extra labor and lt IS very hard to

I been fal; worse in that state recently Ifind any work on the ranchIthan they were. when he. was there Ies. Skilled labor ·is' hit two w~ya.
; the first time. Lack of wawr has Wages have been' eut about thirty
I caus1Cd great damage to every partIper cent and thet:e are thOUSlUlds or

I
Of the state. ..men belonging to the skilled trad.es

As far 'as Mr. Bedford's observa-· who cannot get work at any wage. I
tioD went all crop;; in the dry farm- Thefe i~ no work to be fo.und .tor;

! ing sections of the state are practic-j many. of ,them. At, San Diego the

i::~; ~fin:4Fii{~;~~ec~~~~~ ~~:~~~rp; I~~:!~, f;:sPi~~~~r$i~l~C~i~II~e;.t~~~,

: ~a~~'t°~~ea~~gsT:: t~:rspr~~~~ti:~iS~~ i'~~c~: ~:t tS5$;e~e:a;ayT~;
1_~~~t,,:~~~~;~~s_~~~v:;,p~:~b',~:mo~:~,I~~::~d~'tr::,~~~a~,r: .~~~~~,~~J;,'. ~~;~,

~~,~""",=,="""==",R",',=L",'",W:§!",L",L"',,,=M .._a,=n=a=g=e=r===="""""'§,,,-~'ar~~1;iE;~~;~~;~~~J~~ii~~i!~:!:i.::I~:~~:'~~~J~~J$~~~~~;;''''''=:;~i=:~~~~~i
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MENS, WOM S ~

HOSE LO:
LADIES' BLAC CO
HOSE .
CHILDREN'S R :B'E
25c STOCKING
MEN'S SOc SIL
LADIES· $1.75

6Sc FRENCH G HA
B~autiful Plaids

Now

60c TISSUE GI AJ\o
Closing Out at

Forc~
But· we are goingl h
to deceive or mislea
our 'store at once:
advertise a selling 'j

c.handise, but if~
price and the sal p
ciple than a lot (

.out our business l,

_ $3.25--AtL-w60L lEI

~ Blue" Black:-t 

APRON -GINC.~)

Good Quality, S CI

55c 9:4 UNBLE 'E[

•
•

This means that we are
ih·e ~·ou you;' choice of a
or work shoe for on!y $2.50.
finli lllany shoes tlJat sold
$,~.09. to choose from.

Men's Work or
Dress Shoes. Now_

IF THETONGll~S

COULD SPEAK "H
JUMP IN WIT BI

Ladies' Shoes
'We have gathered-' to
gether about 150 pair

~~j~~dj~~':i~~eSy:;dy::~.-')
choice of 'this group for
ODe and 'second choice

'0<

29c
.. 19c

They Boug 'I

Now is the time to prepare for the coming
corn picking time, and there's a lot of sat
isfaction in knowing you are pr"pared with
mitts and saved 7c a pair.

35<: FLEISHER'S YARN,
All Colors, Per Ban ..

40<: JAP CREPE,
Closing Out...

~7;~N A..P..RON ,C.HE..C.. K.. G ING.H.A..M 13c
.. .. cc·CC...•.•.•• __ 16C o

23c

These Prices on Dry ·G.ood
No doubt you have noticed that everything in

madeof wool or. cotton, so it be

35<: DRESS GINGHAM,
in Beautiful Cbe<:k$

~~~:~: ~~il~;en~ 59c
Think-of it! We are going to give
you }'our choice of any Rubber in
the house for only 5Dc. There
sure will ,be a scramble for yOll
know what you will pay later.

~~~hC:;:.$~\~.....:.98c
Parents, if you are re.ally trying to
save now is the time to prepare
for this COOling winter for we can
save vou more than one-half on
~your fall buying_ through, quitting
business. -

Shoes!
A SELDOM DUPLICATED'

SPEED and ACTION DO· I

~':)WH~~~':~ MITTS ... 13c

O. P. Hur' ~
',. , .. ,

Wayn .~ N

=----------..---\f'iI-

98e
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HOIlSe DI'esses
and Aprons

Values to
$2.50, Now.

A great many dres"e"
and aprons have been
added to this group and
;you find. that the price
on this group leaves no
room for criticism, be
cause they are well~inade of the best
qualit...; gingham and percales__

Middies-Palll
Jones Bmnd,
$2.50 to $3.50 98
Values, Now...... C
This sale is like finding
a gold mine, for these
middies are of the very
best quality, and the
color is guaranteed not
to fade in '\vashing.
Come i:n both blue and

~~~t~~~~~~ w~r p~n;
good returns in comfort as \yell as
appearance. Only..

Ladies' Brighton
Outing Pajamas
and Nightgowns
~:~o ._~_~~.~.~.~:_.1.39
Here is an offering of
such unusual value that
~'ou win',be wIse to pur~
chase a season's supply.
When you see the qual
ity, the attractive pat
terns and the wonder·
ful smooth, soft finish,
you vdll realize the un·
usual character o,f Brighton sleeping
garments. Think, Only....

Women's Fall Weight
Ribbed Union Suits,

, r;'k"o~s ~~w l.19
Ladies, this value is far
too important to over·
look. The excellent
quality of these gar
ments made of the soft-
est Sea Island cotton, in
ribhed finish, with'soft

·lIeecy inside. Also
medium weight
lisle and silk ribbed
union suit with low
neck. ,Heally, can YOU-
aiToI'd to pass this up when Fnll is
but a ;-;hort dbtance. Choice.....

We're selling out the entire atock. Tha~ is
why this sale is head and shoulders above the
ordinary sale, and the entire stock is sacrific·
ed. ,This stock is far too large to men~ion

everything, "0 only mention things picked at
random. You'll find our table... and counters
heaped with Unbelievable Bargains through.
out. Come, aee for yourself.

j
FOR THE PUBLlCFOUND .THE VALUES THEY WERE j
YOUI' neighbol"sexample by investigating the possibilities, 0
most noticeable things about this sale is that many peOPletsaid: "It seems that every day I find new and 'better bargains here." This f t
is holding,-'and proudly so, the Admiration and Respect of everybody. _P-h!:?. ,J

mOllS stock ,the first few days. Each day Fall and Winter goods are thrown I

v;,it w; p,.ove that cold type faU, to de,cdbe the ~anton price de,truction ° tI

i~;;i;;;~;;~~;~i;~-" Oile Lot of tc
Come, you are certain to find just what Goa ,
you ,are looking for in negligee.' Every VALUES TO,$2.50,
known exclamation' of {eLight would NoW' On Sale At_ .. '_
have to be used to conyey to the
feminine mind the unusual charm In this group you will find 1 u
and loveliness of this guest·qual. that 'will IIUlk~ you want to b

-~-it~ negligee nightgowns. to falla'\\' your fancy,' for the sa n

ANYONE WHO CARES A .SNAP OF THEIR

=O.P.Hurstad&Son
--CLOSING cOUT
~!!1!!iJ!SALE~!!!!!!

THEYSAME!

_7:=''''~''''-'-_:'''::;;;-~ :~,,:= _.... :'--':---':;:~=;=.;.:..;~:_'o.---'-:::: -::3--=
----



The Fiut Manic Deprel$ion,
Ohio State Journal: Human na~

ture in general and mother love -in
particular -do not change, much - as
the centu:ries roll on, and- we suppose
Eve alwa~'s felt that Cain was mere
ly- a.- 'little psychopathic.

=::':::;:;-"~"::::;_-::-~;;;-;,=:;;::';:;:=~-':::'';:,=:;:;;:;;~; '~:----=;.."~~;--;:;'~,.::,;,-;__;;=,.,,:.:'c:;;..;..;,:~_~'~.:-; _

___ o.~~••'_~_ •••.••••••• ?~~~~fF~lv"iii

,I :-.:_~liI}_i:~~,;~:$~~~,1I1~.:;·]~e va~·i- Sioux: City ~;~::·t:· --The-_15-cent'-;;~;
1-;~~I~~E:~lil;;~t~:~:~;t~:~~;r:~!~~; -~:~C:~~~:r~;-~~~~i:~~~~~~!-}:~t~:; t~~~
{"{1nfident thut actual drilling opera- ("on{lit(ons in a large puu of the ter~ _'-:: -

~'tt~~;~_~:~~~t.;~_~~l:~:~~--~~~~-o~:;-e;~~~, ~)~;{l~:~-!:~\h~~~tr;:~te;;o~::ts~aj~~ .,~.-,~~~~~

~J~;lk~? ~~tl~~~ttn-~ 1::~'~~r:~;~dJi0):;':-~~~ ~~_~~ _t~~e~ ~~c e~~~~i~~,~_a;:a,~::;~~~ __~--:-:---~-_,=
d"I' j,·a~" hd"re driIliJl1~ start~, This ing: lowa,_ is not satisfactory. Corn
{"~,"lll~itt",,_ is_COnljlOJ'ed ofF. G.'Aur- 1m;; bcC'n-b<:hiRd its growing sched
inger,_ Ikn H!uders<"TI and J. C.- Jell- \lIe all summH, llnd what is needcd

~_~~:;: ;:h~)~:J::iJ~;--~~t~~~-_1~~di!~~~~f~;~~-~.~.:·th~~._~ring it ~ut_ is hot, dry ----

under h'a~.. by the local pr{lmoters It i" n,'w· past the middle of Aug
and-thu>, disclJurag-c any out-of-the- list. Temp-eratures so far have been
"tat~ corp~>nrti{)n,,-who ma}- attL'mpt: S(·\;('ral d€J.,-rees_ below normal. It is
to indue!' fal:nWl'S and land owners admitted that then' is time left.in
to -sign up WIth them: - -I which some of th,: corn still could he

Al;cording_ to the -__report :of-- _~~c ma_rl",,_-_blJt there icS tllst;' _aJ).__ ex~rer:ne :-

~n~~~~l~~i~!itC~~~~~~_~.~_~:~;.r~sh~~~~_ 2i~~~tw~~a~rc':~i.~~h:·~~~~:~t :i~d;= ~
hoi drs 11('~ded.... Thi~;,ill brin~ the-l tion olfcrs liltl€ encoumg-emcnt. For
mrmb€rsh:p up to .. ~lxty·two. whoIthe _last several we{'k~ there' haye

;~~Ipo~:d ~~€I~I' o(~q\~a;€.~~~~~.in-T~~:; ~:~\7~:r~t~..~i~.-r;. ~n~~c Ui~~.f~.~·e;.'.~o;;
committee i:-; composed of J. H.- periods of warmth during which com
White, C. G.- Molick and G. A. Bin- dcvcloped. The result of the. storms,
kerd, Scveral of those joinirig the-lhOWeVe'l', haR heen that'temperatures

~~:oo~~:~~~~~~(~ ~~e~:_ ~:~C~~~~h~~-- ;~e:~,t~~Wered-rapidl>', which chec~ed
other will follo.v,: L,:forp Ion!!: I The l<umm-er ha~ bpen fr~akish aU

~,,w~:;~~:;,~'·~~~;i:.';~~~~e~;~: gci:':f~~:~~~0:hP~~£i:~~g~
man who disnppeared from his home ItUl't'S held th,' corn back. Now Aug~
her" last weck while_ suffering from ust, in nomlal sea,;ons, a hot,_.,dry

:l nervo~f'. l~rellk.rtO\\:.J1, w."~..".... toda>: ~nollth, ij; dllplicatingo jUl~'_ . If th.'. co
In thr, vlclmty of Sllw'r G ek, ~\"·st IS not a markcd changc 1Il the next
of Colun:.bus,' where Leml '.~\·as seen Iwo week" with .September a wbnn

~;~~~~~>~i~~~~~0{:;tS~~,"~;ecl;~i~ I~~~~h~}:~l::£:i~;~~:~~;e:~fi;~
',lnd g"ll,"P a check for fifty cents on Icomes s\\-:iftly to thl.' rescue.

::p:\i~~;;;l~{'fat~~~-k~~~~ ~~e"~ii~::~- ;H':~~;;:' ~kl~~~~:_~~t~l.'~~n~~~t~~:~
.\. -A. Lcmly. _ - -:1· is in splendid condition. - The N"€-

:o.1r. Bruel had n6t- hl.'ard of Lem- hraska crop is promising, but in
1}"j; disnpr",aranee at the_-time -but Iowa and Illinois. the chief_ corn

~~~ ~np~t~~p~:~~r~~o~,.:~~~~C~1: ~~':;: :ta~~.s -~~:b~e~ig..ti~ ~::\~~: Y;;l~~:
paper. He_ imme.diately caned up the time against the farmers. Of course
·Wisner authoriti_es and told them of corn will be produced. There has

I
tlle incident.- He was-1Jn.nbl~..t.0 find ne.·.Y.er been a t'im€. when A~cr.i('an
aay trace of Lemly, lit that -time. corn- failed, thanks to thc WIde cx

Jud!!:!.' A. R. Oleson and Ace "TOr_. panse of the belt north and south in
rE'll-left_at once for Silver Crcek to_ which the crop is raised. Yet there
take:up-the--se-areh. - ---- --- ------- ma}- be sections, includill!!: _Whole

Lelllly iff a graduate of the Ne~ states, i\"her-e the }·ield will be 50

hraska .universit>-. lIe served as :t- sman that even much 11igher prices
rcginwlltal,tidjutant and captain of" will not bring satisfactory returns,
Ow ::l51st_- infnntl1' of the eighty-, The onl}' thing that can be done now
eighth djvision.' . is to hope for the best, but this will

-Lemljr is dpscl'iberl -n" heing: 5 feet- not affcct the weather.
R inclws in l\eight, weighs ahout 150 General business- conditions show
pounds, has light brown eyes, brown activity somewhat more brisk. Un~

huil". His beard,-whCll unslmved is of emplo>:ment in the manufacturing
a reddish hue. _ He was dressed in regions is being: further reduced on
blue overalls, whi.te shirt and wore a the earliQr showing of agrieultural
wide~brimmed hat. returns and in response t a quick-

€ned demand for produ IOn dUe to
For luoi,ng Check,. accumulated orders_-T-h dull summer

Albion, Neb., AflP:, 1R.--SlH~riff A~-:. seasQ7li"!freSP_o~sible fo a large part
buthnot went to West J'oint--Tlnifs~ of the industrial acti . y. Industrial
day and arrested Harry Neligh on-a 1St.,; howeVer, m~y d it necessary,
charge of issuing a no-fund., ehec in ·ew of tlie satisfactory condi
and brought him to Albion for \fia. tion f-- t corn crop, to change
Keligh bought a wrist watch at a - their plans in an extensive degree.
cal jewelry store on July 28 givi a Internationally, the. situation may
cheel, on the Farmcl's S ank. be des~ribed as showing a steady im
He is a youth about 19 years old and provement, thanks to the promise of
was locat-ed at hi" home at West a positive adjustment of European
Point. affairs. Agreement on_the Dawes rep-

arations plan has not been complet-
May Lo$e Hia Eye. ed, but the belief that a specific pro-

Hanington, Neb.; Aug. 17.- gram will be worked_out and em~

Hans Sehager, veteran ~ail carrier, ployed persists. Amcrica's export
60 years_ old, playing wIth the po~t- trade has been gaining steadily right
office baseball team, will probably along,- and the expectation now is
lose the sight of his rignt eye as a for' a. re~'ival in world commerce. Eu~
result of an injury received when he rope's ec_onomic situation _does not
was struck by a ball. _ appf'ar· to be hopeless, or even as

Mr. Schager, who was at, bat, bad as compared to what it was a
struck the ball and it glanced off and y€ar ago. In fact, some of the Eu-

:~~. UPAhi~:a~~s:tr~:i~~:~~g~n S~~l~ ~~~e~;o;o~~;~~, a:~d,o~;r~':~l~~:_
continues. and Germany finally agree on a pro

gram of:adjustmerit,-~ constant im~_

Money Situ.ation i$ Ea$;'Or. provement mat' be expectcd,
Meligh, _Neb., Aug. 18.-'-Bankers __• -

~i~ee;~~~o~hse0~~~~tsf~~e~h~8::~::~ HOW'S THIS?
~~~~:sa~o:~:a:h:tt'wa~n~~::e~~1 ~~~ gt~:!~~cJ~~R~~:~~~f:~~!IB~~
h . t d' N r h·t - ICatarrh
t;e:nt;n~':~e~all;a~~s'~av:1~e:~o~~~~ 61..~ALo~'SaCATARRH

chased. _ -:'e.!'eI~ie:g:,

Sioux Cit>' .TournaI: Of e'ourse I
those voters who do not want a gov~

ernment of common s-ense similar to
that sugg:ested by-President -Cool-
idge: in his speech of acceptance will _Get~ing _Out of the Dump$.
be able to find other candidates who Iroquois_ -Chie~: Everything is-=-=-r
represent the opposite. picking- up in South Dakota and an - -"

.,. Card of Thanh. :~:~tiGo~odn:r~~p:~~aieon:d ~:!~~j--~ ~~'.
We wish to, thank many friends are _-pulling _the state' out .of _the

~~~sn:~~~_~~:p~~~t=~d~~~:oo~e:~~: ~::::e::g~:t::o~~~~~ea~ __-_ -~ '-'~
ful flowers' at the time of the- death mind as the :change -for -the better. __:_: '-,:_
of our bel<iv€d father, William Ben- takes place._ The effect of this year's- ":~ -"-
ning. MrS. William BenninK and harvest not only means a more.proB_
Children. . perous_ people, but likewise a more;

contented and happie~ r:eople, and in .'_ ._
the long run. that is what __~eaIIl_:~_----, r

counts, -
---'--'--":--<.29cNow on sale

at

Children's Two-
.Piece Underwear

Children's Hatch
Sleeping SlIltS
~:rU:;%;:t~~:_69c
This unmatchable \·al
in· childl'~n'.s sle,' mg
garments \\'ill l'S }ish
the sale as one f the
greatest value ~ ~i\'ing

ever held in this pali oJ
the state. These gar
ments co-me ,,,ith feet
or without, and are
made of cotton, ribbed,

fleece-lined; the kind you astlall.)'
pay $1.50 to $2.00 for.

\Ve have taken all our
children's two-piece un
derwear and placed it
in one large group to
close out in a hurry.
Many of the garments
are \\"001 and formerly
sold'for $1.50. Others
cottO.ll fleeced from 75c

to $1.00, all in one group, anfl you
can take yo.ur shoice.

BOlfS and Girl's
Wool Union Suits

~;k~~~:w_..._.._98c
This powerful low price
on this group of under~

wear will bring many
parents on the run, and
vou can't blam"e them,
for this sale has-set the
to"io'll on fire with en
thusiasm. This group

. contains all sizes from
_ 4 to -14. but you must

hurry fWv,'hen children's wool union
SUits·sell for 98c they will go quickly.

<Girl's $2.50 Ging
ham Dresses

~t~ o~.~~I~.. _.._.69c
Wise shoppers ha\-e
learned that value is a
matter of quality as
well as price. This is
one of the principal'
rea"ons _for this store
being crowded e a c h
day with eager bu~'ers.

These well made, -cley~

erly trimmed gingham

69C -~~'~~l~s t~~ee aa~~~~~~t;:to;,ve1l:[zee~~

29c

98c

69c

WILL NOT MISS THE-

~:::~:No~U~~~.~..2.89
Here is a ch:mce to huy a real

stunning shoe at a ridiculously

low price. Are you going to take

advantage?

~~~:~:JSN~:_~~:~.~~~.._.75C
At this price these shoes will move

out in a hurry, for this is about

one·third what the>' are worth.

You had better hurry,

$1.25 Ladie$' LONG SILK GLOVES 49C
Our entire glove department shows radical
rcductions so lay in the season's supply.

$1.00 LARGE FANCY CHECKED 69c
TURKiSH TOWELS_. .. __ ._ .
Everv home should have several of thesQ
extra" finQ, colored plaid Turkish towels,
guest qualit>-.

$1.15 LINEN FINISH TABLE
CLOTH, Now.

CRETONNE-36-in. Beautiful
Figured

!I-Sc COTTON CREPE,
Plain and Figured

raec:~ ~~~~~uG~~~~sLeather· 29C
thIs bargaIn In an ex;tra strong, long

w""rJng glove IS too good to pau up

M~;::-i:ca~iu;,22g,,::il:ht 1.59
You Inen_ wh'o wear, hom 38 to 44

-size overalls want to be sun..
and take advantage of this

offcrin~. Reg. $2.25 value.

••

...... 43c
... 46c

Growing Girls' School Shoes,

~:~e~._.~~_ ~~:~~_..._.1.89
Now is the time to prepare for the
coming school YE'ar and seize the
chance that this snappy clos
ing out sale affordS" to buy thelle
fine calf skin shoes, in either
brown or black; aU sizes.

-~:rs:~:5~::I~~kid 1·.69
If "ou ladies urc figuring on suv
ing" un sho!'s you had bettcr get

4~.~i\~~~~~~:;:;~f\~::~n~\"~~~ht~e:;
are sold ~'ou iose your ,chance.

AM.

'_ED SHEETING, 43c

~abll Dl'esses,
~, EtC.

jUhfUlh made ~~·~~onb
several, ,mel .) Oll "ould do \\ ell

ng lS big,

~IIIIUUIIIIIUIIII~
;::. ~s ... ....

Here Is .'1n Impressive ~

Saving Opportunilll ~
~20c Cotton Batts ~

Out Theil Go ~

1 9c- "\~ ~
~. .

~
·t and Bough~\ ~:,"~o:::'.:eO;a~:;ew~:::e:~: £l """ ton h., heen advancing almo,t ~

uED TO EXPECT. Now is the time to follow "\ ~i~~:::~:t~)~~~f.;~ffi Ii\~'
. of this Genuine Closing Out Srile. One of t!,e ~ we wo~!d he compelled to a,k :::~~
t,;re coming back every day. As several ladzes ~ 25c for It. Luc~y for you we ~
~t is striking hom.e to mao..y skeptics and !1nbelievers. This sale ~ are qUlttmg busmess and sell-~ _

_remember it was impossible to show ~nd displ~y this enol"- ~ mg out this entire stock.

~b~~~:;~a;~~\f.Table, ~t ame" Imbon 01 the" wocth. A ;~Ullmnn~I~IIIIII~ \

VALUE-GIVING OCCASION

.HAM·

S AND CHILDREN'S
LOSING OUT

COTTON 9c
'BED f7c
i·os"E;·-;;'"ii"~~i~·~~:...37c
.K STOCKINGS -.98c_

t .
~d to Sell!
:ho sell out on the square. If it was necessary for Mr. Volding
lead you to obtain your patronage we would rather lock up
.. We know that it has been the custom of some merchants to
g -out sale and mislead the public in order to sell_a lot of mer-

U
can't look you square in the eye and tell you _the former

price we don't want Your business. We have no more prin.
other business men, but we have a lot of pride in cal:rying
alief which has always been the golden rule.

\ O. P. HURSTAD & SON.

:I ATE This CLOSING OUT

-
;tad & Son
<Nebraska

~S OF OUR SHOES S h '
"HEY WOULD SAY ·0es •
BOTH FEET NOW



Come, This Is Everybody's Fair
- In extending an invitation to our friends to atten4

the Fair, the management guarantees that while they
are at the show they will receive co.urteous a~d liberal
treatment, and be fumished \vith an enjoyable and
elevating entertainment. Your presence will be help
ful to both yourself and the Fair.

Bring your families and your friends, and spend
your tline together at the Fair. It will give you some
thing to talk about and think upon for a long time to
come. . .

Remember, that the importance of making and
keeping up a good fair in our midst, is to give it nO,t
only ;your presence, but what exhibits you can.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 192~

.1'
,I

I

FAIR

Agricultural Hall

Just The Time-YOu Can Go. -

A Mammoth Fruit Show

1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiilllllllllil1111I11111111111111111111I11I1111111111I11111111I11I11111111111111111111I111111I11111111I1111I11I11I11I11111111I1111I1111I111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111J

The time set.for holding our Fair is selected,be
'cause'it is thought that it will interfere the least with
the work of the farmer and artisan of this community,
and best suit the people living"hereabout. People are
always busy, if thrifty, ,but never so, exceedingly 80 at
this time o.f the year, th'at they cannot layoff and go.
to the' Fair, if they properly plan ahead. .

Will Contain Products of Field, Garden and Orchard.

There will be G~ain, Gras~s, 'Seeds and Veget'ables.

Begin now, if necessary.' to make your plans to
"that end, and prepare so.that as an exhibitor or visitor,

you can lay.mo.st el.se aSlde for. two or three days, 'and
spend them In sh1l,kmg hands WIth old and new friends
and witnessing the great exhibition of ,man's -inven:
tions, woman's'hand,iwork and .nature's ,productions.

BULLETIN

~r2li-~~:~~-29FAIR Co~~~rd Ii
I· J\:.fjlir .wEducate-and Stimulate the Pursuit of AgriCulture.]
I Afair of the People, by the People, forthe People.lll-

I THE BANNER FAIR . Iii
I ABetter. Greater anf:lFiner Fair Than Ever efore, Because: More andJl1

Harder Efforts Put Forth, More and Finer Products, Mo e iums, More People, More Sights, ~l

1_=_=1_ ;~;7~;;:.~.~eligh~;;:;;;;~;~1 ::;'~E:i6f=~:~ 1=_11

_ Wednesdqy, August 27 _Which assures us having eilOugh horses
;~~ 1. %:-·_j~<ig~·g--~~d·-A~;~di~g··~fGp::~Y:r:~ to make every- race, A Real Ra~e. Fifty- 51

_==~ ~ The O'Connor Sisters will begin and_c_oJl!IDy.~ throughout the day. .1 two ste ers have -already entered and ~==_'
EIItertainers. Reallrub Lassies from Erin. Don't fail ~~:gg~: ~::::::... u ..mmm.m~~~~~~~:~~~~:::~~vi~~::i;hYbi~',,, are waitingrort:nefirst meet to begin at= 12,00 M. '__ ': Dinner ,Platte, S. D.

5 to Hear Them Sing. ·'"1:00 P. M. A Musical Feast by the Junior and. MEMBERS,OF CIRCUIT AND DATES OF MEETS

=
1 ·1:30 ;e~~~..~:~..f::;~eI:a~~~do~r~nX;·:~c~::~ f Platte,"S. D _.._ Aug. 13-15, 1924

3:30 P. M _ Ban Game Vennillion, S" D Aug. 19.22, 1924

~ A Herd of 25 Shetland Pon;os ~::O::1:3:,nt~aM~.;~ ~!.~.~.~~~.~.~~~~.:~~.~.~.~:;~r Concord.. Nebr•....................Aua. 26-29, 1924= 7:30 to 8:30 P. M Band Concert Hartington, Nebr Sept. 2·5, 1924i ,Will Furnish Thrilla for the Kiddies. Let Them Have 8:30 to 1~~c:'~~~ti~~~i"~F;~SX~~:~ti~~Fireworks ~~~::nN~:~r···--·····-··-·_··~~.·~s:~~·I::~~:~:~:
= a Ride. Bowery Dance for Recreation Rest of Day Stanton" Nebr.,_. .__.__._Sept. ~3-26. 1924

E ThWsday, August 28 If you love the thoroughbreds and enjoy
== 8,00 A. M. Cate' Open seeing Real Steppers, Step Real Steps, at-
§ Four Grand Glorious Days- 9,00 1-~::i~~:n,;nua,;onof Judging and Awarding tend the Dixon County Fair. You'll not
§5 10:30 A~ M•..............................................,.Band Concert be disappointed== Clean, Dignified, Educational. An Exponent of Every 11:00 A. M. The Scenic Midway will be open for •
~ Art, Trade and Industry. 12'00 Mur Entertainment and Approval. Dinner _

. =~_=~ ~:gg ~~?~~~t:~~~itit~~7~:I~~~~!~;~~i::~~ Arti", supr:=:i~~:i~~:~e:c~oba,;c Act,. 11,'s_~=;;11
_ Harneu",and Running Races, also Free Attrac-

O'lr L,'ve Slock Show tions of a quality and Daring surpassed by none A REAL TREAT. ,=1
_~ . 4:00 P. M. The Newcastle and Randolph Ball Clubs f~1

Promises to Surpass Any Yet Seen at the Fair. will cross bats for the sworn purpose of annihi- ,1 __=,
lating each other.

4:30 ~~~~c~o~°:ifht~~:~is~~~IZ::d~a:tp~~z~~ Your Interests Are Involved
Winning Stock. A spectacle worth entire price We wtmt everybody in the whole county to feel
of admission. that he has a local interest in the success of the Fair,

6:00 P. M _ Supper Will Be Served and with freedom and pride to contribute liberally of
7:30 P. M ,A Musical Jubilee the best of all that he or, she may, have that will lend
8:00 P. M. The O'Connor Sisters and The Jansleys hel,p or interest to: the exhibition.- It is strongly notice-

will appear in a Singing, Aerial and Acrobatic able that where the fairs are most liberally patronized,
Frolic for Your Entertainment. and made the most interesting by the concerted aCtion

9:00 P. M. Gorgeous Pyrotechnic Displa-y-Some- of the community" improvements in agricl,lltural con-'
thina- You'll Enjoy. ditions have been the most rapid and marked, and the

10:00,P. M. The Scenic Midway and Bowery Dance general pro$perity of the farming and industrial class-
for Your Pleasure. es is most o,bservable. This proves that the interests of

--- these classes is identical with those of the fairs, and
. FridaY".t1lf,gust 29 that they cannot profitabl?l! stay away from or fail'to

8:00 A. M.__ , _ Gates Open patronize these institutions.
9:00 to 11 :00 A. M. Inspection of Prize Winners

and Enjoyment of the Midway.
12:00 M......... ..Dinner
1:00 P. M A Musical Jamboree; Band Concert
1 :30 to 3:30 P. M. Free Attractions, Music, Singmg,

Fast and Hair-Raising Horse Races will hold
you spellbound. .

4:00 P. M. Ponca and Allen Baseball ,Clubs will
Lock Horns, Assuring Yiou of Gore a-Plenty on
the Field of Battle.

6:00 P. M..... . Supper
7:30 P. M _ Band Concerts
8:00 P. M __ Free Attrac~ions Beyond Compare
·9:00 P. M. A Gorgeous,' Magni.ficent and Scenic

Fireworks Display.
10:00 P. M. Dancing, Riding'DeVices and Midway,

after which we will bid ,you Goodbye and God
speed for another year.

~ ~--
:~·5i;;~ PAGE!~IX
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Consign

-For-

Rice Brothers
Liv.."'Stock ComminioD

"SERVICE THAT IS
SUPREME"

Turnley Commis
sion Co.

16.5
17.5
17.5
18.5
18.5
19.5
20.6

,
2'6.5
27.5
.27.5
27.5
28.0
29.0
29.5

To Omaha
~

" "' m

~ ~ !

From

From

Wayne .; 1~.5
Carroll' 15.0-
Sholes _ _ :. 15.0
Randolph' 16.0
Magn~t : ·16.0
Wausa_ 17.0
Bloomfield .•..: 18.0

in:~:~~ef~~;e:ro:s~th:of:~o~ 1---"';;;==----1
Omaha an~ Sioux City. will apply.
Rates quoted for cattle ~lso apply to
hogs and sheep in doubl~. deck cars.

These rates apply to 'the market
point.' 'The -rates from- ,the market'

... point to the ~b.ove'liste~ stations on
stocker,and feeder live stock will re.-':
main at seventy.fiye per cent. of the"
old rate for the immediate present.

About

FIFTY YEARS

Liv.. Sto<:k M~rchanb

Hudson-Gibbs

37 Years. On The
Sioux City-' Market

'Uve Sto'"k ComminioD
Merchants

"For Larger Charges
we could give you
No Better Service?"

Personal Attention given
each indhidual shipme~t

UAsk Your Neighbor"

Live Stock Commission .
Business

Wood Brothers &'
Company

!'Home Markeflh':GreatNorthwest"

e
Live Stock Commission Co., Inc.

j
Wayne ; 22.0
Carroll _: 24.0
Sholes _ 24.0

I----..;.,----·I.~~~~~..:~~::~::~::::::.~~:~
Wausa .:.. -. 25.0
Bloomfield ' : 25.5

-. - -- - -----::W:,.;.Y·NE'----HE__RAtD,··THU·RSDAY AUGUST 21, 1924

For Real Service
~nd High Salt:s'

50S 'N~riolk Ave.

Flynn Commission
Company

301 Exchange Bldg•.. ~

~ 'lbSioux City, Iowa '

A1(to ~239 Bell 361

B. E. KATZ
VETERINARIAN

FEDERl\.L
Army Stores ~~~

Harness
Tents Clothing

~ Shoes

"'.': " ,',,' ... ',' " ", ' , : , .. ,",:< - ...,

;i~:~ii 1~;t!11Iilii![~~!~"~~~~~~:~~~i::~~~;;~~l~~
~ :.~; g~oup ,O_f frieT.lds'at""ltist. .', to Beatrice, Neb.. ,. __ ., .: To the ~r~ditlJl"}; of ~ald (,slale:. ,.cash. th~" fo}lo~!.ng' (lescribed real. suid county court. this 2nd day.of
_....= • ~-~ 'lIlUis:Heleri-Pile--nilS--gone-'t.o-Oi:~ -C:--;-J:-L-u:n-il"-ll1ftl- d-a:ilghter;-···Mis~ You are h"rehy notifi...d thllt r will"estate;~·to:;;wit:""'Lots thirteen '(13;'- August 1(/24.

ford .. I.ll. to aUena s~houL " ,,' Anna, arrived homc ,-from a thrce sit <lt t,he county court room, ,jn, fourteen. __ (l4·) .. and .-fifteen (~5) .in: (Seul.l J. 1L CHERRY,

~~ --Wayne Cyl!n4er~'~~ ~:~~~~~.~:at6:~t;;~~:}o~::~~;:,- ~3 ~;~t~hS'_~~ j,~~:~e;~a~tft:;~t~t:t~~,' .~~:~"~;'.~:g~~~~ ~~~In:~'t~:,li~~h2~~~::!~~:~;;~~~~:ji:;~'ue~:~'sL.;~d;~6 ~;(~k a7t4 County.Judgp_
~~ Shop - The ·little: cbild' of.E;:-:A.~ Mm~r. of. whil~ .gone and_ vi~ited relativ_es in of -Xovpmher, 1924, :,t 10 o'cloek a.~~in~~he-citY.:;:b~.Vl~.yn.e,.-N~bra8~,-to. Not;,,~.

-. :: n:~~/=~~~mii::let S~PtN~8ttl;::: of m~;i) ~as'~~~~;s-~~dJ:;l~:. was ~i~:;'~~~l~d~~\~~s~e~~~i{~'e~::~~ee~~~!i~'~~~:~~' j~:i~~~~~~I~el~;c$;~~~'3t:;:po~~ ~~;~ll;~h~:~)\~o:~~;t~~
C.-C. Peterson, Proprietol" HoskinS,""'!'; -to Hot Sprmg~ n_1 nOlnlllawd at the conHntlOn III ~Ol I'll II to theIr I\dJu~tment lind alloy \IJth mterfst at 7 per cent from ILICATIO:N

:-0_._-= MtM~:r~~~~I~O~~C~:r a~:esnd ~elw:~ ::11
;: fOl.s~t~:~~Sa~:df~:n~h~e~l~=;I~~bo~h:t~:I~~J~~~I~~~~~~l:~~ :o~fsuS:nd1~:~~l1~;2;~sts~nd $2130 JglV~~f~ot~~~\~~l;KtlID~~~' N~~:;I~

!Ills 'V. R Olmstead of Carroll, Iof "'ayne, ",ere cho~~n chairman Itate l~ thrICe m(lnth~ from the 29th Dated at 'Wayne, Nebraska, this I~EBRA.sKA NE\\ S as "'ell as thn

~ _~ -I ~~~tgone to PJatts~th, Neb, for a :;:at:~;t:~~m~~:~eetl\elY, of the I~l~~e °1~m;tUe7Iu~~r ~Ja,Dme~~2~f ~~~t:bl~ 2!lth_ da~ o~ ~~rL~;~~LEEVE, ~~~:l: i~~V.;o~ hlch makl's It a home

:_~_._C~~:~~~~._.--~~.~~-~~~~.~~~~~'!'~ '" ..."", .~, ".'''. Th. " •.,••~"•••,,,, ." ".. , ... " ...." .'" ., "' .'" _. m" '""eo " .....", ""~':".c~:;~ - i::lWPU: to attend school at !lImneapohs thIS anti elected Charles Craven secreta- Allgust, 1924 get the Hr\ he~t (f S(r'ilCe
I )ear ry A commIttee conslstlllg of Dan WItness m, hand lInd "the ~eal of Notie.. to Cr~j,tor.. CALL or SEE HD[ NO\V AND, I A parD. was gl\en l\Jlss-Fneda IHarnngton, Theodole DU~rJg and saId count~ court thl~ _nd day of The state of Nebraska. Wavne HAVE THE ~OHFOLK DAILY

. EllIS m honor of her blrthda),' an1ll4 Jame~ ~hller. ",as aPPOinted to con- August 19_4 eounty, ss NE" S DELIv ERED TO YOUR--:1 - - - versan'- - suit busmess men III regard to clos. (Seal) J !II CHERRY, In the county court ~ DOOR a21t3:":'-

.- '. _.' ....0 .. -I ga~~Jie~b~~s h~~ ~~':e ~orPa ~l~~l~~:::; ~~~nt;~e~r b~~~n:t~~~o~;:; e~~: It:~~~ a7t4 Counh Judge M;:y ~e pn;~~~~r d~~ea~~heed estate of Om.lha ,\ "rid Herald The a1Jen-
~ ~I ,J surprise;.' . ,. to promote Interest lll'a public buJld- SherifF'8 Sale. To the',¢.reditors of said estate: ists do not Sl'em to doubt the capac-
:~. The Age. of .. 11 GeorK~ ..~teJlor eame from;_1\Iaj-~__ ing- for ~he city.. By virtue of an order of sal~,.to You-arir~liere)Jy'.notifiedthat I will: ity of Lorb and Leopold to tell the
~~:l E t· .~-J vetn, -Iowa, to visit and look afte~: The livery ~arn ;n Wayne has me directed. issued by the clerK of sit at .the county court ·room in, truth when talking to them. ..... :=.: yes raln "1 busines~.. . f ,~made somc special prwes. A charge,.

~~~: '.Reading jPrlnt has /ed~~e~{~ r~:~~:~~t~;:;n~;~;:~t~.:/~u::£~~~~.;:o~O~h~st;a~~et~~~n~k~~~tp::s~~~l~~::::::::::::::::::=:::::~:~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
'-~.__-~~t ~i~~~~~:~i~::~h~;!!~-l se~t~-,~~l:~ of Carroll, has gone t: ~~t~·~:~~-::~h~~::·I~~:h~:~~,,~onr('u:~--

haB l!fiected his eyesight .until' ,: Dcs 1Ioines to ·taRe a' course, in os- thn·e hours. A team or smgIe horse
.he-hlls cOl?sulted'an,exp~rt. '.'1 teopathy. ,.' .0 and sinl!:l~.seated bu~g~' c.an be us.ed'

o~~~.ve your __ eyes exanuned at:~l IST~~~en:'alSa:g~li~~o~r:to~c~~~~i~~;~Yan~~ecn;;r1a:~"{~~JI~:a,:~~~:a~1.~~~

W;,-.l~. 'Vail ':1 wa_~ d~:~~hter'was born Sept. IS," From ponc~nal~CPt. 2,
Pl:i:one Ash'3031 Wayne, Neb. ~l 19'04\ fo 'Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bohnert~ 1886:

of Wayne. The summer deli-very of hard coal
W-illialll :\angle came from Sioux is.-beillg made. The ruling price is

...-- Eyes E~amined Lens Prescrihed ~ii:y~~~~::.se of the serio~s iIlne:;s of~ $1~h~e~a~i~~uake which was experi-
DR. E.' E. SIMMONS )Iiss Nell Miller of Wlnside, was' eneed here; Tuesda}: evening, wa~ of

Exclusive Optometrist married to a young man from Se:' wide extent. It was felt from New

FiJriBke,~%~~~~N~~~re,Wayne,' at~~;s:v;:~~k Hauser ~ho had 'been;: ~~::~stow~~n~~r~~~l~~~' ,::dt~n c~eaa~~'
Each Saturday and Monday· visiting Mrg. E. E. Dllle,', went -to- gFeat excitement· and alarm. .

_~ -------'=_~:--~ IPa~~r~~' ; ..~.. Locke' of 'Winside, 'has_ ea'::~e~u~:~~~~,~~:~l~~rs ~~~~ltCr;
R. B. Judson Company f~~~e'~o Sic:el;.r~do to care. for Mr. ;:~~~~, ~~ ;~~~t~~c1~l~'e:rt~S~ci;ep~~:

Seller's Kitchen Cabinets A son 'was born Sept. 4, 1904, to prophecv with a very l-iberal number
Biasel's Carpet Sweepcrll Mr, ana Mrs. R. H. Haru;en of south- of days of allowance. And when on

CongoJe]lin Rugs Kirsch Flat Rods east ,of 'Vayne.. '. "'[onday and Tuesda}' .of .Ia~t week
Wayne Nebraska .Harry Hornby and. :Miss Rena the mercury wa~' pICnicking up

• , . Se;~~ 1~~ l~~~sid(',· w~re mar~ied ~~;;egt~~efr~~S~:"as\\~:~i~a;~~.y ~-:~:
Edward S. Blair, M._D.. A son was born-·Sept. 1'5,-1904,.. to: Thomas ,\:a~. rig1Jt,_?"ppear~nees...toH·__~~~~__-!!-""_';"' ""';"'';'''!- ''

Children"s Diseases' ~~:'t ~~\:;~'~e.Ernest Brea!igam of ~h:e:;d~~n~~:~in;o:~v~~~ta~.l~~fth~'~
Also C.hronic Diseas.es of Stomach, Frank Cr"ane ha(l i t"am;~ harness was a slight almost imperceptible"

LIver, Heart, Kianeys and ~~ <lnd' buggy ictolen and John ~sundelll fr08t, )-'et it was sure·enough frost. I
. Gall-Bladder. huJ a team taken. ~,' though not heavy enough ·to do allY

Office Phone 1G8Wj ResJdence.168R· ?Ill'. and Mr". 'Valter Gaebler and damage to corn 01' garden crops.
, ~on. rr~\'in: of ,,".inside, arrived home I On the night of August 2;), two!

J. C. jOhnson & Wm. H~w:kina from a trlp ,to St. LouIs. . men entered t~e house of J. ? Tuoss I
Ra,' Re~'llolds returned home at 'Va~'ne, wlth revolvers m ha.nd, I

GRADUATE from Colorado Springs wherc he and demundeq his money or his· hfe,

VETERINARIANS sp;~~sa Lc:Uu:~\t~c:~~t~~ \\'insiile, ~~~ ~~cu;;g i~2:ff~~e~0;0e;\he\:;~
fell while in Sioux City and broke tiIre of the men who are described as

Officll Phone Ash 751. Wayile. Neb. her right arm at the elbow. ' . follows: One man is about 28 ~'ears
Judge W. F. Norris returnea from old, 5-feet'10 inches high, red whis-

II
•.,... -1

DOCTOR T. T. JON~S ~a~i~~e~~ ~~i~~~S~;:·inH~~n~'~:e and ~~:so~lls~:~e~~s~~~~gn~:c:~~~~~~; Ship your Cattle.Hogs-Sheep to
OSTEOPATHIC. PHYSICIAN F. M. Ferguson of Grinnell, Iowa, sunburntj brown suit of c1othes.
Calls Answered Day or Night. is in Hoskins trying to organize .an black hat. low shoes with large ,buck-

Pbones: Office, 75W; ~esidence 75R independent telephone comI'any. les in front; soles of shoes I;>road,
Wayne. Nebraska F. :1';. Bell of Winside and Miss right foot. swollen and a little lam~;

_~ -_,..-'c__ 1~:~~ed~~a~ot~~~o:,f S~:t~I~~~90~~re, ~~:eraiSc~~:~nt~~~~~ ~:t~~ty_~\~~
DoctlJrs Lewis, & Lewis Miss, Van Connett, student at the years old, .smooth face. 5. feet 6

CHIROPRACTORS college here. has been elected to inches high, .'lim built, dark comple,,-
Consultation and Analysis Free teaeh at Tekamah at $50 a month. ionj ,WQre dark suit of clothcs, a')]d

-Residence Phone; 49R Abraham Jett and family went to fine shoes with higb tops.
Office Phone, 49W Corning, Iowa, where they vis!t,be~ The gentleman W"ho recently pur·

Wayne, Neb~ fore going to Smithtown, Mo., to 10- chased the land on the bluffs for the

-~--------'--~lca~ilristoPher~~rtman of ~Iapleton, h~?;~~eO~s~~~~~~~ft ~~~~ t~l:;:;~: We Waitt Your Busineas
Iowa, and Miss Jessie Conley of There was, as a. matter of course,
Wayne, were inarried Sept. 13, some other motive for the purchase
1904. of ·the land. ·than purposes of culti·

Mr. and Mrs. A. n.·Ho\fard and vation. For agriculture; the land

Phone 137 jY22t;Yinside, Neb. ~r::. r~:~:.tobny.~~:ed::~i~dotC:r~~~~:~ui~n~ei~g~o~~~i~si:~l:c~~~al~~:~
Howard. can readily be bought for $10' per

--;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~I JRj:ob Weatherholt died at the acre'. The j)rice -paid for this land
~ home of his son, John, at Hoskins, was $30' per acre. We underslllnd

Sept. 9, 1904., following a stroke of. that though the purchaser will soon
apoplexy. come back from the eaSt, yet he will

A. B. Clark, William Lessman' and not' commence digiring for gold until,
H. H: Hart exhibited cattle at the next spring.· It 'seems to us that with
Sioux City fair and the last tv.·o such a mine of nntold richness to
named wO,n prizes. . work, we would not .waif until

Mr.' Reiffle' and, Mr. Baron dosed spring, but would buy a pickaxe and
tlie Fair store Sept. 10, 1904, so that a pan, (the water being provided

~~:~~~~~h~e~:e~~~~"y;;:rs ~:y;b- !~d ~~~~iS~~~ed:it~l;utst::rei~set~. Do You Know·Th9:t~
~':r-. Inman who lives with the A. E .. wash 'out a few hundred thousand or

Lauman family east of Wa)'ne, suf. a million 01' ·so of,-gold. It looks as
fered serious il).juty when a gas pipe though there is _a' great, waste of

With the Yellow Front ~;~~dm:~:' ~~Wt~~\~;:l~~;db~;~the ;~~eai~:a~i~~:,:~~~i~n~a~iys;;:~~:

Ha;~~cktr~~:~o:th~~~:; t~; ~:i~;:., ~~~'cha~; ~:::f~;~na~;~s~':~k::~~ Kitselman Commis-
~~':k~~::a~::~:fS~:~~~d a~~i~H::d' ~~~:i; t~ie:Ua~f~~~~: ~~~s :t~h~~~ siQn CO.

Norfolk, Neb. tIle machine was damaged somewhat. puted· to be, gold enough to pay the

~~~~~~~~~~~'·(?~Ith:ll:r;t~r:~~:~~~i~~;~~~~:~ne~ ~~; ~;:.~~;~~.~~t i~:·~::.~gr~~\~:f~~~..
.~ ~a~~~~~p\;04, ~~~is~ea:s.at~i~~~~ ;i;~:~8~~~t~:y~~~e~ir:~a~~ta~~o~~~.II----------!...""'-~------~---";;;;

Is.nac.'Joycc of.Minneapolis presi-!led: his tobac,co., '
~lrs. Harry Craven entertained at There-is a story tltntthe hill is not

a party· in bonor of Mrs. Ray Rey~ a natural depository of gold,:but the
noIds' of Fullerton. 'Guests were: atamping ground of Captain Kidd;
Ted Philleo, Mrs. Rollie' Ley, Mrs. and that he planted here and _
Harry Welch Mrs. Ge.orge Wilbur, rich .pota of money, whi~b th~~
Mrs. Hart)': Jones,cMrs;· Surber; Miss cnt -oWiier-;-propos.es to'--dig- out,-:-nn'd
Gertrude Weber. Miss Mary·Mason put in cireulation. .' .... '

an~ ~~il:~t:~~i~~a~:~: held a't the la:o~ ~~~~i~s'=~:~:rv.~t~ ~~e~~
James Hayes place nOrthea8~" o~ mo're li,kely th..an any ·other;,,:viz.: that

JJ<l:TTLE ~~ HOGS

~ --.,.-.--:::::::~-- ··--··--~~-~--:Oc-JE



ba8rlem on has been.8 world
Wide remedy for kidney•liver and
bladder disOrders. rheumatism,

f lUlJ1bagoand uric acid oonditions.

~o\.vM~h..tl ~
V HAARLEM~

i+.'%f--i i .4¥---j!


